
BRIAR PIPE BARC__AINS HAMMONTON ~surance ~ The Pe0p]e’s Ballk

ONE
POUND

OF

DUKES

35con s
Every plpe stem. ped
DUKES MIXTURE or. <::~>

~ "-~oohn A{kinson,

Justie..e of the Peace,
0ommi~ioner of Deeds

~OI~TO~, : : I l~.J,

All business placed in my bands will
be promptly attended to.

lttto]~ne~ at Law,

................ ::Notary Public,-.¯

-Atlantic City, N.J; ---
- ]~J~monton ofi~ce over Atktnec~’e

J, S. Thaye]~
....... WILL GIVE

Lessons on the Guitar.

¯ Central Av. and Grape St.

Real Estate Office,
In the Brick Fay building,

We offer for sale

Several Improved Farms,
" Nice Homes in Town,

’ ........ ~i~id~n-dlby the acre. __ ......

:. Building Lots.

- A]SO, l~Pr0perties for RenL

Jnglleh, German, French, and Italian
izokeu and Written.

Co.
0has. ~nningham, M.D.

-_:, m-~ ~~~..
Hours, 7:30 to 10:00 A,~t. ¯
1:00 to 8:~ and 7:00 to 0:00 P.U.

NL~urioe River 00ve Oysters
AT

....... 6o-hilh-o~

Boys’ Wash Suits, 75 cents

Ladies’ Duck Suits ....
-worth $2.50, for ~1.49

~all colors.

MUNI01PAL.
--Tow~- 0e~o|t,.- Win. Bern,house, Prm~t,
IIerry MoD. Little, E. A. Joslln. Wm. Ctm-
ningham, J. P. Patten, Alvin Adams. Meetl
last Saturday eve naeh month.

Ou~Itw. J. L,O’Donnell.
Co~a.~cron & TnaAsvn~n." A.B. Davis.
MAaseaL, Gee. Dernshouse.

--J u~viul~.--~I she-A* kin ee nr Gr-W~-~ r e seeYr
J. lri. Rytn, J. D. Fairehlhl. ’

Co~s*AnldsS. 0co. Bernshouse, W. B. WeRe,

- ity. Unequalled ~ect rity.
All ’forms of legitimate ,Life Insurance

’wrlttsa, to meet your special ncedes
at the ldwest square rate~.

¯ Assets, $24,060,060.
1 -- Forall-informa~

Henry M. Phillips,
o~ Htnnwzvs. W.H. Burgess.

¯ A,I H. CROWELL, .... o~,~,o, ~_~oon. Oeo. Be=shonsc.~,on, Po,.,o,. J. i,. Oarton. , Nm, l~,uthe:t,£ox,d,
............. FLORIST : ¯ F,nu Man,ua~. s. =, Bro.n,. Commissioner of Deeds,

Funeral Designs a Specialty.
Order by matl or telegram.

1512 Pacific Avenue.
-Atlantled~Ity.,,

GEe. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, N. J,,

Justice of the Peace.
Office. Second and Cherry See.

Real Estate
FOR SALE.

Swank, s 0ys r Bays

1; ~1 large and handsome house on
Pleasant Street-, ~)nly_a few rods fro m the

very convenientt beautifully
heated ; one lot,
" 8; Good house and lot on Second St.,
very desirable. ’

12. Farm on Pleasant Mills Road, five
miles from H~xmmonton

14. The 1Lawson house. Orchard ~t.
Fine house, 9 rooms, heater, easy terms.

rooms, nearly new. Two acres. ......

_!6..~en acres on Fi~tBcad
berries. Cheap.

17. An attrtmtlve a~d-very comfortable
house on Central Avenue.---seven rooms,
halls, pantry, bath, hot and cold w~ter,

two acres, apples and other
terms. ̄

18. Thirty acres on Seventh St., partly

19. Forty acres on
house, barn, etc. Nearly all land in
in ]~-oflt; including sinai| i.cranberry bog.
Reasenabl9 p~ce.

°.0. A house and large 10t on
Harbor Road; six rooms, halle

A barg~
,21. :Eight room house and two lots on

throughout.
22. J. N. Jones ’ large house, next to

the Bank, on Bellevue.

~=.For any desired informa-
tion in re~ard to the above,
call upen or address Editor
of 8out~ Jersey .Republican,
Hammonmn. N. J

IEALED PROPOSALS will be re-

Board Of Chosen Freeholdera of
Atlantis County, until Thursday. July
25th, lS95. at 12 o’clock noon, for fur.
nlsbing aud laving about eight hundred
feet of eight inch ~lt glazed Terra~otta
Pipe on the Almshouse grounds, at
Smith’s Landing, N.J. The work to be
done under the direction of the Steward
of-th e -A~mshouse--frmn-whom- 9neral

--- tlaform~I~ cou e~r ni n~-th ~t~ng-n~y-lm
had. PrOlX~Sals should be marked "Pro-
posals for Sewer Pipe,’ ’and be addrss~d
to the Almshouse Committee, Smith’s
Landing, N. J. " The committee reserves
the right to reject any or all bids.

JOHN {7. ANDERSON,

~EALED PROPOSALS will be re-
ed by the AlmshouseCommlttee

Chosen Freeholders of
Believue Ave(and Second St. Atlantic County; uutil Thursday, July

25tb, lS95, at 12 o’clock noon, for turn.
: twenty tons each of Eg~ and Stove
on cars at Pleasantville, N. J.

state price per ton of ~40
pounds, and colliery from which delivery
will be made. Propom~ should be
marked Proposals for Coal, and be
addressed to the Almshouse Committee,
Smith’s Lauding, N.J. The Commtttee
re~ervse the right to reject any or all
bids. : JOHN O. AND~RSON,-

, :... Ub~rk of Committee.
" 7 "

Hoyt & Sons print

- BerryPicker Tickets

JOHN ATKLNSON,
.... ...... TailOr; ’:

" 1 Second Street and Bellevue Ave.,

Hammonton. i
Garments made in the best manner.
~eom~g andPmpatrtng-promptly done.
]~tte~ reasonable. ~ttlsfactlon guaram.

teed In every case; .........

....... Below
I Will sell my surplus stock of

Shoes
At and belmv cost.

Come now for bargains

D. C. HERBERT.
Shoe Store, : Bellevue Ave.

GIVE THE YOUN6
~p~ a~md ~umtlon by sendlz~ them

IUI~ A.~D SilORq[q[K&~D, l~ff/
¯ . ~ strt~ rhm~dph~. Onet~m wnl_

’ do.morn freed hum tlmm laan7 othe~ kind of
mluml. Catalegum ud Oomm~t im~

ca ~ppil~t~m.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.--Marl
admlDIstratrlx of pas~

ceased, by direction of
County of Atlantic, hereby gl
the oredltor~ of the said Pasquala Ranereto

demands and claims
said decedent, under

~. within ~ine months from this date, or
’ will be forever barred of any action
]at the ~ld admlnlstratrix.

A.D 1~.
MARIA RANEltE. Admlnletratrlx.

HARNESS.
A fullaasortment of hand and machln

made,--for work or driving.

Vrtmks, va- es, w tps,
Ridiug Saddles, Nets, etc.

L. W.
Hammonton. N.J.

/

Authorized Capital, $50,000
¯ ’ Paid in, $3(,,000:: "

surp! s,
R. J. BY~N~S, President.

W. R. TILTON, Cashier

DIRECTORS:
R. J. Byrnes,

~. L. Jackson__ .
GeorgeElvlns,

BosUn o~ Enuc~rxom C F. Osgood, preel-
P. B..Jaoobs, clerk; Edwin Adams. L.

MentorS. Dr. Edward l~orth, Win. Ruthcdord,
Mrs. 8. E. Packard, .Mrs. M. M. Beverage, Mien

Meets monthty~ March. 3uue. September and
December, Tuesday after let Monday; other
months, Ira Tuesday. ¯

VOLUSTeen Fxun Co. Jobs M. Austin,
president; Chas. W. Austin, seeretary. Meets
¯ ~rd Monday evening of each mouth.

RY~LIGIOU8,
BAPtist. Rev. J. C. Klllian, paetor; Sun-

11.45. Jn~lor C. E. 8.00 p. m., Christian En-
deavor 6.30, preaching 7.30. Weekdsy prayer
meeting Thnrsday erening 7.45.

CATUOLIe, S~. JosePH’S. Rev. A. VanRiel
aetic~ rector. Sunday mass 8.30 a. m., except-
ing third Sunday each month.

Cn~lsrl~,s A~tA~cn. Mrs. M.S. Herman,
i~re~ldent: Miss ]4; E, Gluey, eee’y.-- -Meet-

afternoon at three o’clock
the resldene Olncy on

I’~. MAnx’S. Roy.
co*f. rector.
a. m., [second and "fourth Snndaye celebra-
tlon of tbq Holy Eucharist L30 a. m.]. Sun-
.d~:.~:heol I~.CO np,n. Evenaong 7:~0 P.m.
Friday e@s Evensong, ?..q0.

Mt-rl~ontex EPxscoPaL. Bey. Alfred Wags
Sunday services: class 9.80, a. m.

Tuesday and Wednesds
~ravor meeting Thursday 7.45 p. m.
" ~teainn at Pine Road.
__P~ea~tzmsw. Rev. U. R. Ruudai1 pastor.

day.school L~00. noon, presehlng 7.30 p. m.
O. E. prayer Wednesday /.45 p. m.

Missions at Folsom oils.
Srtnt~t~taa~. J, O.Ransem prnshhnt, A. if.

King secretary. Regular meeting~- Sunday
afternoons at 3 o’eloek.

UItlVZRSaLIST. Roy. Costelin West.on pu-
Sunday cervices : preaching 10.~0 a. m.

]ay-~ Imbool, .12.00 noon..presebleg 7.30
,. Sociable alternate Thursday ,venlnge.
OUAN’S C~nls’~ TzMvnatncg Umo,.

Brown secretary. Mrs. Win. Rutherford nor-
responding secretary.

= ~RATEa~AL.
An~s^~s 0nnzn oF MUTUAL PnoT~c~’Io~.

A.P. Simpson, M. A.; A. B. Davis, Secretary.
Meets first Thursday evening in each month in

Wr~sLow Loves L 0. 0. F. J.E.’
N, O.; Witll~m.
Mee,s every Wednesday evening, In Odd Fel-
lows’ Hall.

¯ Snawxnsr~n T~vns I. O, R.M. Edw. P.
Eager, Sachem ; Chu. W. Austin, Chief of
Records. Meet every Tuesday’s sleep la Red
Men’s Hall.

M. n., TATS. Lo~or~ I?. &=A.:M. :Dr.
Edw. North, Master; D. Cunnlugham, Seem-

Hail. :: ..
JR. 0~D~ UNITgD AIn|RICAn Ml~en~lcs.

C. P. Myers, Counc’llor; L. W. Purdy, R. S4
A~ T. Loblev, F.S. Meets every Saturday
evening in MechaclC~’ Hall. ...... : i
= 0k-sTD.-A.Brss~’~Poe~, O, A.R. O~tlle=
E. Hoyt, Commander; W. H. H. Bradbury,
A~jutant; L. Beverage, Q.M. Meets 1st and :
Srd Saturday nights in Red Men’a Hall. " ’

June, July and August, 1st Saturday even.¯
iUg"on;y. ................... ~ ..... 7

Hs~,o~on C~c~ a~ A~nLZ~e C,.ra.
W. H. Bcrnsbouse, president; Harry 8math,
~eeretary; "W. H. Ellis, captain. Meet~ 2nd~ ~ ~~e -_-

Fruit Or0wers’ Union, U. J. Monfort secretary,
shippers of fruit and produce.

Fruit Grower# Assoclitlon, G. W. ElvioI ~eo-
ret~ry, shippers of fruit and produce.

W. R. Tilton seeretery.
Werklngmen’e Loan and Butlding Association,

W, H. Bernshcm~e, secretory.
Peopin’a Bank, W. R. Tilton cashier ..... m .....
Hammonton Improvewent Association. M. L,

Jackson president, W. H: Bern|house lee’~
G. W: Pressey treasurtr.

L00AL" ~USII~S HOUSRg,
Reliable trod enterprbing parolee, In their

respective lines, whom we can recommend.
For details, ere their a~lvertleemente.
Win.~ G. Hood, livery and boarding stabler.
Win. L¯ Black, dry goods, grocerieS, etc.
Win & Son, dry goods, sheen, etc.
Monfort Cycle Co.. bicycler and supplies.
Robert 8t~l, jeweler. ...... - " "
M,-L.Jaekaon, meat and produce. ....
S. E. Brown & Co., hardwara and furniture,
L. W. Cogley, harness.
G. W. Pressey, Justice.
O. W. Payran, ~ttorney.

I Dr. J. A. Wane, dentist.
Joan Atkluson, Justice and tailor. -
John Murdook, shoes, o
0, W. Swank, oyetere and fish.
Wm. Rutherford. real estate and insurance.
Win. Ber~shnuee, planing mill, lumber.
J. S. Tbayer, builder.
Frank Hartshorn, house paiuter,
C. E. Fowler, paper banger.
Leech. Stiles & Co., eye speelailsts,
Henry Kramer, (Folsom), eodar lamber.
George Steelman, taller.
D. C. Herbert, aho~.
George Ely)us, dry goods, groceries, etc.
P. t~. Tllton & 0o., general merehsudi~.
Frank B. Roberts, groceries.
M~ Stoekwello hardwere, groeerte~ fnrolt~re.
Jacob Bekberdt, meat and prodoee.
Fruit Growers’ Union, general merobandlH.
B. Albrlol & Co,, real estate.
Chas. Osnningbam, Physic|an en,I SurKeon.
Gee. M. Bowlee, meat reed pro,use.
J. B. Small, bakcr and eonfealin~er.
j. Goodmao, clothing and notions ..... "

it. M.’ Pbilllps, life Insurance.
W. H. Ellis, bl0~oleeand supplies.
H. L. MeIntyre, meat and prodnse.

Notary Public,
; Conveyancer,

HAMMONTON, N.J.
Insurance placed only iu the moat

reliable companies.
¯ D, )eds~ Leases, ~ortgagos, Etc.

Carefully drown, held one year.
OCEAN TICKETS ,

Elam Btookw,ll
G. F. Saxton,

C. F. Osgood,
P. S, Tllton,"

J. C. Anderson.

Certiflcatesof ~epse~ttssued, bearing ..
Interest at the rate of 2 per cent. per an-,
num if held six months, and 8 per cent if

p~ondenoe solicited.
~F" Send a postal card order for a trne

sketob of Hammonton.

Friday, of each week.

__~_B~ng your o~¢rs_for. Job Printing of every kintl to
office. " ...................

:’:’7
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Tho Btmmonton
station at 8:05 I. m;, and ]~q0 p.m. Learn Itowa~ & Cos .~ Burma a0 spruce :

GREAT VALUE WEEKLY NEWS "’
FOR OF THE WORLD -

LITTLE MONEY. FOR A TRIFLE.

T]]i] YI]I{K WI]I]k]Y-- "
a twenty.page journal, Is the leading Republican family paper of ~e United -

¯ State~. It is a National Family t’@per, and giver all the general l~ewa , ,
of the Unlted States. It glvtmtheeveutsofforeignlandsiuanut , Its : i
~k~._cultural D_~artment has nO superior in the oouutr~. Its

~ircle," "Our~roung Folks," .and "Sclem~e and Mechanic." Its "Home
and Society" columtm command the admlratlou of wives and danghter~,
Its general polltisal news, edltoflal, and dkemmlotm are comprehensive, bril.
liana, and exhaustive,

. "¯ ~ _.
.. - : ,. ’

A Special Contract enable us to offer this’ splendid journal
and the South Jersey Republican for

One Year for only $1.25,
-cash ,XN DvaNc]:.

Regular s~bscrirtion:for~ the iwo papers is $2. SubserlphOflS" " ’
may begin at any time. Address all orders to "

the Soutl~Jer~e~ Republican.
You can have a sample copy ofeaeh ~.~,this :offiCe: ’

¯ ,, %.-°

./ ¯ . ,

.... ¯ .... ,, ..

¯ ’,’1,i

...... HAMMONTON,

Te~m-.$1.m5 Pet, YeaR,,

U. S. MILITARY RESERVE.
R~PunL[cA3r of Julv"13th gives WHY RENDER EXCUSES or

UTTER SELF PRAISES ?

Very Careful

.......... m the buying of allour
- me h ndi,e, but esp oi y

. m our~ secure
very finest quality of

FLOUR
Butter and Lard

Have awakened to the
fact by adopting our
Baking Pan br 5 cent

they are saving from
3 to 5 per cent. on
their cash purchases.

This is not intended
fo~ such,-but for..those
who have not as ~et-

attention to
avail themselves of this
opportunity to make
their money go as far

is the duty of
every one under
existing circnmstance-s] " ....

¯ If in of these articles Buy your Groceries from us,

you are unable to obtain entire average of 4 per cent.
........... payable in cAs~ or otherwise

satisfaction, we think we can as you may decide.
suit you.

EL S,
Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

-- .......... -.

~ttll Ling of

Gro 
Provisions,
Flour, ................

Hay,

Orders called for,
Carefully filled, aud

--Promptly delivered

there are 9,940,043 citizens of the
United States who are liable to military
duty. (roundly ’ ten millions), aud then
sets it down as "a r~h move ~n the
17art of any foreign nation to lock horns
With a country that has a military re.

able bedmd freemen
to draw upon.,, This is allvery fine
on paper, and in the slow timesot thirty
five years ago might count tor some-
thing, but not nowadays. Wars are
settled now before raw material can be
drilled aud prepared; Beeidq% where
are iho’arms’ to-pfi I;-" int6 "’tS~ Eh n~ds’~Of

them ? Again, the arm which the
Army of the U. S~ uses will not compete
with that of the troops of Germany or
France. .Wlmt: wasit that decided%he
battles of Acongua, Concon, Placi]la--

men in an entrenched poaltiou ou a hill,
with a river in their front, were easily
!~ bby ]e~ than 10,000 men of the

race ~ It was tli atj amo~
ten thousand were four thousand Man-
licher rifles, and when th0 Grasso rifles

tha attacking party, they were beio¢
moweddo~vn by the Manllchere ; and
on a closer approach ~t was death to
~how a head above their earthworks.

. _. : Oh, no oLnUm~~gt.dc-~fi_e tbelday

° same

Frank E. RoUtes, . me. they would
" -not be a m~tch focJ3alf_a million such,

Grocer.
troops as Germany or Bngland could

Ordere_tak~.n every
morning, and
delivered promptly.

Bring us your orders
for Job Printing.

put before them. The old G. A. R.
meu would be worth ten to one of any

at a lower price than any city.
Fresh a~ivals from our workrooms~

500 Men’s All Wool Suits.
3f~cle to colt for $12 and $15. dlvided into two lot~ aud marked $6.50 and $8.50.

Wonderful value these. We’ll return your money instantly if you can
match them anywhere for lees than ~!2 and ~15.

F, S. (;IBSON ~ OO,,

Win, G. HOOD
Successor to Alex. Aitken

Hammonton Hotel

Live and Boarding

S. E. Cor. 2nd and Spruce Streets, Philadelphia.
old East End. Oldest Clothing Store iu America.

,Why notgo ...... ....................

Fresh and Salt Meats,
VEGETABLES IN SEASON

....... - _
_-- _-" .: , -’" ~:~

Dried Beef, Boneless Ham, Salt
............... Pork, .Ham Bologne,

. . Come_c!_Def-a"S_~ax: cured= .......
fi,est in the market.

We also have a fine Crea-me-ry Butter, Which can’t ....
be beat for the money~25 cts. a pound. Tly it.
Fresh Eggs and .Poultry,..., . .....

New Meat Market.
Open on Sunday morning from 7 to 9.

four months’ time. Let us not hug
Kre

invincible, or despise those ~ht
be our enemies, or keep ourselves in
ignorance of them. We are a great
people, and have great rcspurcca, but
ton mflhons of meu iu civil life are not
.that mau~ drilted- soldiers ;-and--whLle,
auch troops as wc could get ready in a
few months wouldbe more than a

.... match for an-eqt~Lnnmhe~ of

Brazilian, Mexican or Peru-
vian soldiers, they would not equal half
the sum-her of German, EngliSh, French
or Japanese soldiers. Besides, do you
suppose au eoemy would wait several
months for us to get ready ? I guess
not. We would find that .an eventful

-: Ca~flh~-ai~d Deliver/~g ofallk-lucia
done promptly, on shoat notice.

Single and Double Carriages to hire,
by the day or hour.&c.

AT-- GO TO

P. S. TILTON & Co’s Wm. Bernshouse’s
T,umb’r Yard

F0rall kinds o

Lumber, Mill-work,
~ind0w-glass,

Bri~~=
Plaster, Hair, Lath, etc.

there is ot it ; but unless we raise xt to
an equality with that of Great Britain
It will not be of much practical use to us,
and in time el peace ~o merchant ~mrine

Light Fire Woods

Freemyer house Middleburg, N. Y., ou
._ knee, which laid him up in bed and

For Summer use.Hent.~" K t.amet,,

0aused the kn_e~joint to become stiff. A
friend recommended him to use Cham-
berlaiu’s paln~’hD~whmh-tm did, and
in two days was able to be a:ound. Mr.
Sha~er has recommended it to many
others, and says it ls excellent for any
kind of a bruise or sprain. This same
remedy is also famous for its cures of
rheumatism. Sold by druggists.

m

We manufacture

W. & B. O’Donnell Steam Barrel Factory,

BerryCrates &,guests
Of allkind~. ~lO, . ¯

.̄~. Cedar Shingles
~W" We have just received our Spring

¯ stock of qoods,

Otm furnish very nice

FANCY SHINGLES
Post~, Picket~a gt~.

BERRY OBATES,

Folsom. N. J.
=

I1~ Lumber ~awed to order.
Orders received by mall promI)tly

Price8 Low, ......

Swanson & Moore Sis., Philadelphia.

Barrels for Apples, Pears, Cranberries, ear,
~0:~

Any size required made and shipped promptly,

SHOES.
Always a Good Stock

_ Onll the .B_est! .....

- Specialty, and full
satisfaction is guaranteed.

P. RANERE,
The ~ammonton Steam

MaearoniWorks -"

The best Macaroni made¯ i~t the ..
United States. Try them.

Sold Wholesale and Retail.

& D6mestic

~ROOE]EtIES, .........
appendage. America ebould
of i~eif that it has no mer~haut mu~ine,dr, lWURDO~H,
whLle even poor Norway repre~nts her Bellevue Avenue, _
flag in foreign waters, and does more
farelgn trade under her own flag than Hammonton. : : N.J.

5~t received a new lot of tree

wedo. G.D. COL~S-~. A.H.Phtlltpe, W.A.l~unce.- , : p0rted~_Qlive_0iL . -

Chamberlain’s is the best of all. Via- A.H. Phillips & Co.
cent J. Barkl, of Danbury, Iowa, has

uaed Chamber!aln’s cough remedy when- Fire Insurance.ever in need of n medicine for coughs or
colds" for the past five years, and s

asks me what kind of cough medicine MONEY--
I use I reply, Chamberlain’s, that is the iron
b~,t of alL" :25.~ald.50:.ceat b~ie 1or ....

--=-, ~= ~, -,--ltff~rt°’8,~’o-T’nans---sale by druggists.

-- - D. D. 3F’31 ]O
132~ Atlantic Aveuue, STEAM .

Atlantic City, N.J. Manufacturer of the Finest

GE0, STEELMA M~ACCARONI,

Merchant Tailor.
T,-~,~,~-~ rV~X~laj.~Z~L~X~X,

And Fancy P~ste,

f̄ill JPree.
Those Who have used Dr. King’s New

And dealer in

Suits made ~ order, on short ImportedGroceries
notice, and guaranteed.

CleanSe the BOW?lS ,Xd Pnrlfy t h3 B|oodl
Hammonton. Cam Diarrhoea, Dysen’ cry atilt ])yspep~M~

and b’lvo heart, h3 ac~a tn t~o er.t&~ a.y~t em.~..

Pennsylvania Hemlock ̄ Discovery know its value, and those who
have not have now the opportunity free.

At Bottom Prices. Mauufacture our Call on the advertised druggist and g~t
Frank 0. Hartshorn, owe Flooring. Sittisl~tetion a trial bottle, free. Send your nama and

PRACTICAL Guaranteed, address to H E Bucklen ~ Co., Chicago,
and get a ssmple box of Dr King’s Newpa

o~ specialty, this Spring, will Life Pine free. as well a~ a copy of (;utde................ ~ Health and Household Instructor, free.
HammontonrN, J. be full frame orders. All of which is guaranteed to do you

I~stisfsetion guaranteed on all work. goOd and to cost you nothing. Croft’B
Pharmacy.Ordem by mall atteuded to,

Yourp~tronagesoliclted,



tALLYhO TH~" CDV~ Wa~ nO ̄ xme **ow; "Well,’ we hadn’t mentioned i~ A 8~¢1i~ |n Air.

+.+ But su~l htrm at an

To stop a ale.use M_ .the slow
And listen to her milking call|

"Co--Boss--~o I"
; It sounded so

A~ the yellow-tasseled ecru I
Surely, the men was never born
Who would not leave his team and corns
To help her drive th.e cattle home~
The old folk liv~l across the hill,

~o k/¯s her, whtl¯ the fields_w0~ ~ll
A. II~t’~lng to her milking cam|

*’Co--Boss--~o P’
..... it sounded so,
It made the tardy robin start,
The squirrel beat the inavee apart
To see u~ a-walking down

~ h~r~leel~ttt le-~own.-

I don’t know how, I don’t why,
But surely, ’tw~ no harm at all !

~̄rhe stars were in the summer sky
Before the cattle reached their ¯tall

"Co--Boss--Co l"L . . .
It rings on so.

"£h6 m~-~ .from- 5r~nt~-gr~r ~vh~e-elxl~d;
tossed It back Into the field,

And still the whisp’rlng echoes come
And follow me, a-walking home.

--Herm~ Rave, in Songs and Ballads.

KriSeS  ISTAK

marry?"
¯ The speaker wm
pretty Naomi
Stearns.. She wm
seated i n Kitt~
Preston’s prettj

just the place fol
gir~ confldencl

’q’nere, n ew,
Naomil ~o¯

sort of qwestio~
just be~u~ ,
are engaged

am nefF’ Kitty laughed asshe spoke
"But seriously, now, Kitty"---
’*Seriously, Naomi, I have not ae

yet found one I care fo~l"~ Ae
Kitty spoke her cheeks flushed, and
aha questioned herself if she wer~

--+ ~+’+ ¯ ,++eHing ~khg-truth~ ..........

--~acmi.
"Nousensel Phi] hasn’t at~bllity

.of character. He would never cling
to anything or any place- I’d be
Mraid to trust myself with PhiL"

’‘You may bs right," assented
~mi. ’q h¯ve:i

.... _.J~L~_ ~y_B~00k# Lnot mu~ toil_to him.,
- "No--H~ryi~ lazy. No girl ought

to marry Harry until he gives eel-
deuce of some energy of character."

"Well, then, there is HowarO
~r~,ves."

,-,He thinks too much of ~ m one~
and~ after+-al~ he ~m t

+~uy better than many a poorer man.
That is, 1 don’t want any of them. It’s
] ,+tthat I think I am too good for

-~.itty gave her he~bru~ a~impM~ien~
~ittle toss.

"Well, don’t wait too long, Kitty.
You maymak~ a mi~ake in that," said
Naomi, with a warning ahake of he~

. .bromm,Jlu~.+ hair .........
"Seems to me I had better wait for-

~ver than to make the mistake so many
~ir!s’make," ~eplied Kitty,_ soberly ....

a~Imgupon her finger, while Kitty
.strolled out into the rose-scented ga~
iem

She began to think of what shehtt~+

~a~d, when she was interrupted by
_~et. She was a dear old-~~~~-~

her home with her. Kitty’s father,
Dr. Preston, had died four years ago,

--- and two .years later her mother fol-
[owed him. Kitty meant to take up
the dutie¯ of life bravely, but she felt

" : .... ~t-so~lenelyl-+--~en she +thought~ el-
Aunt ~Iargaret away up among the
Vermout hills, who Was lonely also.
Why ̄ houldn’t they live together7 So
Kitty wrote for her to try for one
winter. The

+ ~eperated:

a~d r~ed her thou
had known.her .;iron/ her. chfldhnod~ by a telegram which
but he h-~l never wiled her "Kj’tty": Margaret to+~ distant

bustle ofsince became homo from a long ab-’
subsided.¯ enco abroad.

"G~od mornln
eali me ’Kitty?’ - Other people ’d0,"
she exclaimed. "You used to call me
’Kitty.’"

¯ q know; that was when you were ¯

~y Kitty had grown--" the Seabrooka Kitty was gladly we]

"Into a o~’ interrupted Kitty, ~l~ed by ¯IL ......... ’+

laughingly. ’‘Yop t~ud us in quite ¯ hurried

- --~q~eaven-foFb~d! 2~ot iJito an ugly; r~,~xvn+,url~weading; -Kltty,~bu~
~eratching eat, but a demure younq you’ll help advise us, 1 know, yea’
lady, I did not feel at liberty to calJ ~ste is so exquisite."
you ’Kitty.’ ’Miss Preston’ seemed "How fine you will all be l" ex

for oVe~.
that quarr01’~d~

Harie-he fel~- ¯bout it’~ and
~0te us not to mention the a~atr ~o

returusd, her until it was-over. We neve~

she thought. "I will g¢ it." .
gwood for a day and for ¯ "Itnan’t’be Kitty eared for EIIIS~"

~et ik" .~id Mrs. O¯borne.
The Osbernea lived at Y~ongwcod- "Of course not, else why didn’t she

he asked herF’ re-

great cafes.of tl~+l-
]~tr. ltobert Brewst*r

S~attton gives in the-C~aimqmlitan¯& --
lively lnipremlon of the daoger of
scaling those marble cliffs, "which

m - one~o=t we- ttmueand+fees
in Vertical walls, with scarce a bench
or ledge wide eoough for-a mountain+
sheep."

We carefully picked our way around
the lower prints the

~rnest + returnb~-+fe~ling tr0uble~- feet in helght, nncrout-upon-altttle .....
"We must think of some way to find ledge perhal~ three ¯ feet wide the

~er, Qu~ni~’.’- ................................ run~ alon~ the solid .wal_~ till our
"Queenie," was Mrs. Martin’s pel progress seems cut off by asharp but*

came. tress that projects bewmd the ledge.
"Now, let me think," she said The buttress Is V-shaped, the sharp

’Mrs. SanderSon said Nane pe,nt extending out over the bench.

erine-’ Beeid~, I don’t want to call
you by the sam0 everybody else calh
you, and *Kitty’ seems really toe
babyish fJr one of your earnest n~
~ure."

’q~o~r do you know ~ ~m earnesl~
Ym-al ways joking ~vhen-with

"True, but I know
is an earnest nature."

Mr. Seabrook looked down in~
Kitty’s face with an expression ~hieh
half-cenvinced her that she was reall.~
¯ very sedate young lady.

"But if weget to meralizing. I. ma~. ,
forget the exact words of my roster

is a ue¯t that

.afterward, thou a little music, and m

pretty silks and ribbons as she passe/ had gone to visit her mother in Globe.
the dre~ing-ro0m.

"~Vheee is it?" she as]~ed cui-iously, ville."
"~Vhy, h~ven~ you heard? Iti, "Then. l+shall follow Naneytomor-

ny nephew. Strange you have not row," enid decidedly, and he
had you~ rnvttetion I"

Mrs. Osborne was suddenl
from the room. Kitty was thankful ,nd was given Kitty’s address--a little
She had turned white and faint. "Of town up among the mountains. Next
course ~he menus Ernest Seabrook. mormng he started for the same place.
He is her only nephew. And rethink Arriving, after due inquirie¯ at the
--to think’--Kitty didnot know what little hotel, he learned that Kitty had
to think. She had flushed and paled been there~ but had left the day be~
by turns ~After all,he has not odd fore. She had left her address, how-
cmrword. I must have been ever, and thitn~r F~nest" qtiie~ly+fol¯
imagine it," she moaned.

Mrs. Osborne returned. me limited and noisy and had secured

m, before home."
. "You see, it’s all quite sudden. I~ three apartments in an old rambling

Kitty knew what these delightful
is simply making ~tp of an old-tim~ farm-house ¯ couple of miles from the

afternoons.meant. She was alway| lovers’ quarrel,and now that it is peac~ village. Here the sun peeped in from
happy st the Se~br0oks’. It was Mar "they axe anxious to have the weddin~ muriso to sunset, but its shining

tin Sesbrook who lived in this de- assoon as possible, and ItoldErnest] brought no gladness to poor Kitty.
¯ - " - guessed it would be the better way.~ ~he was losing color and strength. All

couple made
and his sen Ellis. Ellis was twenty,

name. blamed herself. Sometimes she ILl-

two, and st present was txavehng. "Why--what alia you, dear? Art towed herself to blsmeEr~est. ......

Ernest had been a widower for fifteen
you suddduly "sick? Here, lie On this particular morning she wm

yeh-r~Rtim6r Said he-had not-mar,- hore+¯nd~try-to~le~pabit4
Kitty face to ihe wa~ unhappy, but having come to that

ried.happily, hut he never mentionec~
that nothi/vb to tal~+~Ehe point where she meant to make the

"Of course I will go," said Kitty. composure, b~t of it~ and tb-fak-g-UlS]ifd bravely.

"Then I will call for you at three,’ but E[rs. Osborne kept bite of infer. A shad/~w fell eeroes her folded arms.

~nd he bowed himself away. marion chipping -about + and Kitty ~e looked up to see Ernest Seabrook.

"Isn’t it the usual time for Mr. listened listlessly, feeling as if ells Kitty sprung to her feet with a sudden

Seabrook’s vacation?" asked Ann’ would never care for anything again, and glad exclamation of welcome,which

.M~e et,-wh~ Kitty entered.
When Mrs. Osborne remarked, "How melted ~wayali-her determined re-

but his brother is not well + nice it will be+ to have them settled in
serve. Then, remembering, ’she d i-

_ .It w~s such a sudden ehan

about his business, axed content¯him-
self withsueh outing¯ as-heean get co Parsons estate and they are to live hurried questions about the

,~aionally." ........ there." .................... wedding and tendered her eongratnl¯-

"Very kind in hnn, I’m sure." Kitty knew the place very well I~ ti0ns--e~sively/~-ErHesf~wohdered
"Yes--Mr. Ernest is ¯ kind man," ~as next to her’bwn. How could she again.

and Kitty ran upstairs to ar~ayherself seer bear it. She wanted to go home "But I am not the happy man," h~
in some white fluflinesathat~made her: now where zhe could think mutAea~n Kitty~looked astonished.

.~n+_~a~ ................... : . It lacked stir bn hour+_.~tim~
The te~g-w~ li~e all oth~ + "I must gor--I~de0d~, d-_ea~.~.-Os- ...... Did- you+ think she- meant+ me ?

~t that house---enjoyable. The river borne, I shall be better at home." What, after all our sails and drives and
was as placid as a river could be. An ’‘Then take care of yourself, now, ~ --well--well ! You must have thought
~Id time boat song blended sweetly in eas the parting admonition as Kitty me ̄  precious scamp 1" He took her

hantis in his own.their united voices, for Ernest insisted rode ¯way.
upon Mra-Martin]0inin~ them.-- Was Kitty was thankful Aunt Margret -"Katherine, I have come up here t~
it merely Kitty’s . Ernes~’s "I wJnder what +she will -ind you--to tell.you how de~r~fou are

rare than usual as~they floated down thought KittT,~ bitterly. "Seems she and hope came to him, as he
;he bright pathway the moon- was mistaken this time." on her blushing faoa

prndisl~ .... mxdden]y drew ~ and eame¢o¯noth~rdeeis/on. - ~e?"-: ..............
hank away and then discovered Mr,. ’ ¯ must go sway for s time. I cam. ’rN’--no--" stammered Kitty, ’q ran

%abrook scowling under his hat. + act stay here through it all I will ~wsy from your son l"
Kitty felt disturbed. The thoughts send Nancy home for a visit to her And the rest of the story was told

which she meant ehouldlie quietly un- mother and take ~ary with me and go ander the apple tree.--Chicago News.
Ill abe got ready to attend to them --where? Anywhere--- up among the
were forcing themselves upon her. mouni~m~+where I Canhidb myself ’+
She felt frightened at herself and inno mat//I can command my foolish selL" ~

&r hbbhop and Crank,
:ent!yw0ndered why. ..... Two days later found the~ / .......... ~ ..................

.... "B’-~, -¯t--h~t-the-vvening~mmr-over:-d0m~i ~Ud-Y_~dest-Se[~t--~a. o-Ne~mrrn~he-T+i,
2he little boat wu-s~fely there,__fonu4_+a!l_ d~*_and: ~hutters anecdote ofth,
Kitty found herself st her own door. ~loasd and everything wearing a look
Yhere wa~ still a bit of coustrMnt on of desertion. He returned and ques-

Dr. Hughes wu
a crank in his Mulberry ~t~eetYes~

idence- It was at night, and the crank
entered the bedroom, and, wakingDr,

little ledge, To reach it calls for
strength and muscle andsomething

!lt~ekO the nimbleness o~acat’ for withof boot ann ck~ds of fingers
fastened on little point~ of marble on
one side, it is necessary to reach Jus~

l .hesitate for a momcot~ leak down
over the prcclplce~ and carefully eel.
cutato how lo,g It would take:to
reach the ~ottom. The wild flowers
ore bloomln~ all over the slopes at
;he foot of the cliff¯ ’

.~e_canuo~. beJ3 each other~_ and
~ach vSust stand bactt while the-other

Not a word is spoken. Each one
adjusts his trapplng~ that nothing
may be out of place. HI¯lop ’first
~wlngs around, and reaches the ledge
|n safety, I placed mY foot carefully
bn the edge of the wall, close to the
buttress, and s:curn a good held with

thrown round, and my left hand
erenps along till it catche~a -little
finger of marble which seems left for

Just as I start to make the l~p. l
am caught by my coat on the edge of
tbe -~ar ble,--a~d-l~e Id ,-~ ln-mld~fl~.-
Again I look down, and calculate
how long it would take to reachers
bottom. With one strong effort I
bend mT back, loose the coat, and
mfelyiand on the farther edge.

Kanehas longer arms and leg~
and In a momentwe are all
the buttress, having ¯wung our

sand feet of sheer wall below us, and
m, much more above.. It requires a
c~t h~dand ~r~ady nerve,-for;=:iook.
lng bac~ we see it is Impe~Ible to
returr~

Imllt~-: + _ :-
acro~-Brltatn by thwRomansduring --
their occupation of the island- which
began gb0ut4l A. D., and lasted
about 400 years, until 43fi A. D.
There were four principal road~,.and
|everal of less lmportanc¢~ The

road was -Watttng-street~

theacethrough York into Scotlan~
with ~ branch from Wro~eter to
Ca~rleol~,t: - ~-- ~: -" _ .. - .
Faem way ra~ from Cornwall to Lln.
coin. with continuations to the north.
Ikeneld street, or Iknlcid ¯treet~ ran
~rom Tynemouth to Dorchester, and
thence west to (Menapia) St~ David’s, .
In Wale& Ermine stree~ ran from
Gloucheater to Southampton.- ~Ryk ......
nield wa~ left Fosse way near Clrn-
~e~ter, running thence to Doncaster.
Other reeds-:conne_cte.d_the~
Britain was out up by military wgys

run as 8tralght. as vo~lbler 8o that --
-the~ armies mlg~t-be hurtled from
place to I~lace with little delay. Per.
finns of tbe~e- r~ads- still exist; ~me
parts are still in actual use, other
parts are used for foundations for

roads were -
by the Inhabitants 0~ ~be dl~-

triers through which they~paased~and
lair b-y-~l~e-sold~/~ .................to prevent them

,’Ing too Idle. The roads were
sixteen feet wide, and~

’ormed of four layers: the lowest
~tratumconslsted of two or three .....
courses of fiat stones laid in mortar,
the second ot rubble masonry or -~

Kitty’s part, but none on his. He tionsd hls~dster.
touchedher hand with the ease old "Gone !" she -echoed in surprise
time good-nightpressure and left he~ "Kitty never said ¯ word ¯bout it. Hughes from ¯ sound sleep, drew ¯
k) dream over it all. 9he generally tells me her plam~" dagger and threatened to kill him.

doesn’t he ~sy- so?"~ q~ + pr~isY~e cried out" "Are you an Irish-
waLkingwithe¯impatient tap of he~ "Yes, but even then~e has sent me man?" "I am," replied the crank.
ittle bootheel~ acrossthe hall floor, antes on acveral:oceasion~- but~l -go "Then go out," ~al~Dr.-Hugh~-"~hd

’’Did you sp~k, Kitty ?" asked Aun~ over and call on Mrs. Sanderson. Per get ¯ blackthorn stick and kill me.wlth - +
~argaret. I~tps she will know something ¯bout that. No Irishman ever-yet ka~ed i
..... "’No, auntie, I ~ only thinking." ’k ..... man with -s+dagger; only Itali~ u~

, that weapon."_ ’~’he crank put u~’Thenlhe~rdyourthought, Kitty ’qfeelasit something is wrong,"
his knife and went out for theblsek-Kathaxine." This waswhat Aunt Max- ~dd Ernest.
thorn," saldDr. Braun, "and the p~,+

muchgaret inCalledearnest._her when,,Aud IcauShe wastellver~yo~~bout.it."’S° do I’and I’ll try to find out leto’s lifo was eased." . ~oarse concrete; then came a finer
she ~ _ ~~n--W~oh--e~~

sro very+ourio~s~eatuxes. When- selghb°~’-~@=~’~:~a~tin=Sesbr°°k
ewl’

. - =-" -+[bl~cka of hard stoae::.were:-fi~tod ac~. Z_:_+. ~-
"Do you want to be alone, Kitty ? think they are going to say something, rode over at once, and in the co~rse Kownee, a N Found Grain. [ curately. Ditches drained the roads;

itherc were paved causeways on both"No, I only felt a little sober, they don’t; andwhen ycm lesst expec~ ef her conversation casually inquired A traveler in the HiraM¯yen mon~-
:tn4hey-s~y-~ great-deal," for’the Prestous. L regi6n has disb0vbred thaf-th~ ’tkle&--wlth-uapaved+walks, ...........

........... getting married. - "ButMr; ~rne~t isn’t my [over," "They all +went-Off suddenly. I of that country cultivate s
ful times some of the girls have had prot~ted Kitty, for the cake of he~r, aaven’t the least idea where grain hitherto unknown in civilized

_~fiac~thcy~aar.~.__ I’d_zathaz+ ~t~- +~g what her aunt
--.whioh--hs~with you, auntie." "Oh, he isn’t ! Thou Kitty. something the look of wheat but hM

Aunt 3~argaret knew Kitty ~ight ~Hvln~correctlyl" went over to Long-wood ¯couple of very much longer ears, andwhioh h~
h~vo added ’;and be like you," fortI~l "But, auntie, he is old enough to ~ays before. Looked sick When she ¯ poeuLisr inward ourve~ The slfiny,quiet, gentle woman was ̄  m~idenledy, be my fetber. He is forty-three a~ ~ame home, ¯t least she walked as if brown g~ain, unlike wheat, is, on the
Something in Kitty’s face had touched [mn twenty-three." she were rook when she wont into the other han~, mueh smaller than wheatper heart¯triage, and she passed quiet.
y into the house, leaving Kitty to he~

xefleetion.% which oddly enough, were
turned upon F-~ne~ Scabrook just m
that gentleman opened the gate and
walked toward her. Mr. Seabrook
was a tall.-da~Enm~ oflr~eproavhable-
zsputation and kindly impulse& Hs
was forty-three years old, but Kitty
always forgot his age. She liked him,
in fact, much better than any of he~
~oung lovers,
¯ She was startled as this thought
thrust itself upon her. Was ho her
]over? She had driven with him,
~ad walked and sailed with him; hs
had frequently been her eseort on pic-
nic occasions. " Wherever the young
lover could go ha had been, .bu|
through it all Kitty had never though!
~af him as s lover. He seemed more

In Apartments.

--~ou ntry- Child--People .who 41 ve h. ....
,qty fiats have lets of company, I .....
s’pese. Clty Chlld--N~, Indeed; it’s
awful lonely. "I don’t see how." - -+
¯ "Why, folks won’t socials with the
fsmll,cs abevc ’era ’cause they i8 be. ’
low ’era, and ,they can’t ’seclate wlth
the families below ’era because they’¢
~bovc ’em.’--Gond New*-

That’~ Different.
Professor--When we want to 8a~

#omething tlmt wn don’t dare say in
English we use the French.

Pupil--And when the French want tt
Jay something they don’t dare say in
Freneh~

Professoi,--Ah, you could make your
fortune in Purls if you could only die,

!cover that something.--Truth.

"Makes no difference, and to my house." " grains shouId,be for: so large an eaz.
mind he is worth all the young lows Mrs. Martin returned home per- But the interest is that a cereal of this
put together." ~lexed ’ vharactor should, yield, such heavy’‘That may be, but he is only an "I feel positively worried, Ernest. ~ops in so high au altitude, where the
old time friend after all," and Kitty Junvoao ~o~zu~ OVer tO Longwood ~easons are neee¯sarily chert and the
made her way slowly upstairs. ~ temperature low. Tha natives oa~+

that all? And why should sht ~est~)okedat his ws~on, the grain kownee.--0h/e~go Herd~
care? Kittybeg~mtolye-eonsc~ouso! "Time enc~h togoand
¯ new, strange feeling in her heart, ~o-night," he eaid~
and determined to settle the matte: the station.
’J~en and there. Arriving, he was eagerly ques~ione& lVO/ttL~x~ Baromoter~She Io0kod her door and sat down b$ ~ to whether he had seen anything of

The birds are weather prophets. Flsh-the open window. The moon was shin- Kitty Preston.
ing brightly, ’~ and her thoughts went "She was here three day~ sgo an&

ermen and shepherds often are g~llded
by the augury of birds, some of theirback tO, its b~ight,, path as they floated ~nm really sick when she went home." actions ,to surely, foretelling change of

in the Siren, and to the hand pres- "She has gone somewhere--house weather. When the rooks come homo
sure Ernest had given her. She sat s dl shut up, We feel a little troubled by day and Indulge In one of those mad
long time and when she had classifie~ tbout her. For some reason or other and mary dances0 cawing loudly, th~
~er thoughts they ran in this way. ~artin’¯ wife has the feeling that Is a euro presage of coming rain.

Getting It. Down Fine.

Guest--What’s thls cxtra cha’rgo Ot

_

alaP.aMn.boy on board 01

~h-~racen was a ~ ~team
~tcket of the early days, which car.

. . fLed-the ma~t betwoea New. York and
Llverpcol. 8he took first and second
cabin passengers,,immlgrants an~. a
i~ ne ral--carg~--~[~uaw mF -first ex,
perlence aa a sailor, and I confe~s that
It dld not come up to my expeeta~
ttona

,4~ Every one seemed to take the
greatest pleasure in abusing me and

I was kicked-and ordered about fro~,
morning uutfl night, Every meulM
service that could be thought of 1
was

~# greatest tormentor was the
second mate, a man named Douglass.
He was a good sailor, but by nature

Whon we arrived at Liver[~3ol m~
~ork from experience had become
easier, and, a~the men were fullyem.
ployed on other matters than bother.
ing m~ I began to take some sort of
Interest in life. -.- ....

placed by a mau named Savage, who
was a big, powerful fellow, with an
honest, upright face that attracted
everybody who met him.

Somehow he took a fancy to me
and after that nobody but the second

.mate over abused me,. and by-diet of
caution I managed to avoid hlm Very
mmccssfuly.

~atohcrs and after dropping dOWn
, the stream the tender broughtoff the
passengers and we got .unuer way,’
homeward bound.

+ -We had "an ordinary, uncventfu~
I~tseago until we arrived off the
Grand banks, whcrc we ran Into !

colder. The fog was so
seemed- as if we were sailing
clouds .rid the molst~ro dropped
from aloft like rain.

, seemed-to fill the air, and the passe¯.
- - ....... ~and-crew paccd silently up-and

down the decks, pausing every now
and then as if they had heard some

....... ~d~ahge -s~id nd. ......................... .
Why we should have been ao af.

fected is more that I can explain.
I was standing on deck and Savage

.- &as-L~_s__sinR m e~_+w_+h+~+n__._.llo__at~pgcd
and said: **I think there are bergs

colder?"
I had felt It, and was asking him

qucstiona about ber~.-when tholook.
outs bt~hc~£cd, "Starboard, sirl Ice
ahead!,~

Before the ship could, noswer her

-~ =--: -- the next mlnute we crashed Into a
aolld mass of ice,
mountal~

........ The ’shock Wa~-terrific anddis.
¯lcdged a hugo fragment, which fell

crashing through our decks, a--d we
heard the rush of the _water, as the
vessel began to fill and ̄ ink with in.

" As soon as they could colleet~them-
selves every one rushed to the t~ata

-the second cutter: She was soou
lowered away, and we shbved off cod
lay to a little dlstaoee from the ship.

We were packed io so tlghtly that
it was next to lmpo~ible to even
turn around, and the ~unwales were

¯ barely awash. I found that Mr.
Douglass had charge ot the beat~ and
my heart sank with fear.

.% ........

13store the Saracen, throwing her

..... great rush of water, sank from our
sight.

One of the other beats wascaught
in the vortex and swamped;throwing
the occupants ate the water. The

.~J~z~ wr3Lw__~r boat in am,
them. Those who could grasped-our
gunwales and endeavored to climb

.... aboard~but_ELr, Douglass drove them
back.with blows from the tiller, and
cursing us for our clumsiness bade
get out~theoara

¯ The beat was so greatly crowded
that this was difficult to accomplish,
but after a good deal of trou~ we
managed to shlp them, aud had al.
ready mken a stroke when the

..... ins .a-child.In--her-arms
Mr. Douglass. with ~n oath, hl~

her with tho tiller, but, although she
~osmed-from4ho -
~n with a grip like deatl~

He ralse.l the tiller to hit her again
when Savage stood up from hlsoar,

my placc," and without another word
he slld overboard, and had moved th~

.... woman in among us, before we had
recovered from our astonishment.

As he swam away I called him to
come back, but ho only turned aud
waved his hand, and while we were
gazing after him he disappeared In
the fog.

The sea rcmaloed calm and the
......... next morning_w0 were pinked up by

the bark Moha~ct and landed in
Philadelphia

Savage was never heard ot agaim
He must have perished, but ho died a

.. horo and Ilk0 many othcr~ who have
perform_ed the noblest deeds that:man
can do he is utterly unknown.~Lleut.
$. H. Scott, U. S. I~" M., in Ro-
man£o.

~Rlsht on ]~k~
’SHow about the summer glrl and

~cr bathing suit? Is she in it?"

~telt tEere be

"Yes--after all, I do ears for Ernest ~omething is wrong. What did she
Seabrook very muol~ Can’t help it ii lalk about harp?’_" ..........

like
~ove him #a~

$5 for?
~M0st of the time. yea"--Ex~aoge.

g, SI~
hear of the weddi

Eyrir gtrl~hould bwso~ neaV~ll aT~If~

d.

hflt~ I~ea l~In~ ftllen ifl their

gear¯debt
them been, le~s mechaolcal, and II

HUIOK ~IF VIII I~ITo

underrating their euemy.

Wh~tho=~e&vel¯ ~[~vmbiedo " "

Whllo Mr. Hudson was in Pat~
goni~t he bec~_m u~hlnterest~ll ~
a scout by the,name of Sesa~ who wa~
famous for the almost preternatural
kecnnos~ of his sense~ In most
other respects he was, as Mr. Hudson

a deganeratb belug. In par;
~he+um~-a~e hors.o._

thlef.---a faetwhloh’was largely over-
looked bY the authorities on a¢connt
of the exoeedLng ~aluoof his’$ervlce~

waxfaxo~ ......
Ia 18~1 So~a had found it prudom

to disappear for a season, and in
companv of five or six other gaueho~
--also offender~ against the law, who

he. amused himsel~ by hunting os-
triches alone the Sic Colorad~

-On thetwelfth of ]~arch the hunt.
or¯were camping beside agave pl
willows in tho valley, and about 9
o, cldck-thate#ening, Whlle ~hey were

ostrich meat’ Sosa suddenly sprang
up aud held his hand high above his
head for some moment&

,~I’here is not a breath .of wind,’:
he said, *’and yet the leaves of the
trees are trembling. What can this

_portend?" The ot~er men stared-at

D~bt makm ~ mar~ Iook as umlm~ as
the ~b in t~ woi~--Heilo. ¯ "
X

.[ The
r is ~mdd~d to lff~

" "Th/s iathelap ofluxury,"rem~rk~
ehe kitten es she came ac~ou ̄  bowl of

The a~ronomefe b~i~ose, in

In tha ~ b~.:~the~fumt
last and the laat flmt.--Ro~a~.

It mu~teo~tn~m bad,

It gvt~4o Im a tmL

hasn’t ¯ ~-cry
~mm4d~l fm~ h~ she?" Belle--
’~o, but she mskm up fo~ it."-~hil-

loan ¯ man $10
~t to learn f ~tis

Republ/ean..
Buy your mu~hroc~z .o~y

your botanist, and be euze that yea
botani~ un&~ hm .t~a~.’--
F~ledelphia Ledger.
.... ~q~he eentenoe-iathe&ye be ~,~

¯ Pro¯bully he sat down again, re-
marking that the trdmbling had
ceased; but for the rest of the even.
log he seemed greatly disturbed In
his mind. Hc remarked ropea~edl~
that such a thing had n0ver hap
to Inlm before. He could feel a breath
of wind before the leaves felt It, and

It was a sign of some dldaster t~l
was about to overtat~e the party.

The disaster was not for them.

stroyed the distant city of ~endoza,
cr~hlng 12,000 people todeath In its
fhll.-Th~t the--dd~d~r~r~he-~--~a-v~
extended east to the Plata andaouth.

Patagonia was-afterward
known;
Buenos Ayers olocks stopped, and a
sl~ght shock was expcrieuced in Car.
men on the Rio N~gr~--Youth’s

you. ~--Ixmdo~ ~t-Bit& . --
He rosy te ~ em lmnmt mac

As one could wish to behold "~
~ut l/you’ll notice you era’ely Will fled
’ He’s not above taking cold.. ,,

(_The 8pin~-,-+~ ~ iok~ ~
Debutante-- ,

’’Yon ought to be
you~ wife- Khe is ¯ brilliant-

to her

put my ha/
;~ eam~ot me it

~ wheto; there hau-beennobo4yi~
des myself; ergo, I am ~

~ I"--EI Nervion.
]~ther--’~ that :~o~ ~l ~,o~

to marl T e¢on~r’

It l~difflcLtLt .to .see what the pe(~
plc of the Rockies would do without
the hurro, "~he sadeyed phihrsopher
~f the West," He is a great pet with
:hildrcn, and seems to grow very fond
}f them. But.he. ts.~t~.&-

gains l"--Chieago R~ot4.
Customer~.Hava.

Decisive Battl~P
~ller--"No, " "
But we can ~ e£ s

no~lc~tcd t~ g titer.-~

=the=braWL_ .... ........~_’~= = "
On the patient back th~lonely pros-

pector ties blaokcts,..plck,~nd~rylng~.
pan, while he himself plo~ehind
~lth rifle and staff. The miner, tar
up in the mountains, uses him to carry
)re in sacks to the smelter, and brin~
back In return flour, sugar, coffee, and

Ihatts of the mine are ready to be

the same way, as are the lumber

And finally he briugs the rails that
ire to connect the m1~ with civiliza-
tion by an iron band. This l¯ the
last. Slowly and sadly the burro
turns hls back upon the work in whose
:ompletldn’he has been such an Is.
~ortant helper, and picks his cautious

, ove~ the rugged trail ..that leads

~lcholas.

~m0 lime on tree
A widow who gave her name

Simlmon. came intO ~h~. UhionDepot
Thursday, over the C. B. and O.e Road
f~om Pierre, South Dakot~ with

-was-the one the mothe|
bought for herself. The entire Unior
Depot force Was laughing about it,
The widow had sevexal

duster ¯ row ensued, but she came out
viotorions every time: The ohildx~
were all small. The railway rules al-
low chfldrea under six years of age to
ride f~ee- "Are they all you~ ehil-

,~Yes,.ai~.l~e~
Like me?" "Well, I
~hem, for some of them aro over

~Mrs of twins

-in twade az :h ~,o~

edil~. ’+how proud ¯ man ~m4k/r ~mm
]~ b$oing to Imp* ¯his l~ielm~
iihad ~ud how. Immlb~-l~ fa dlm~ ~#

"I tell yon that idlenem &m*t ~.
~mxast way for ¯ lZm~m

is to keep moviz~ ~ ’~
right, That’s the ~yf,~e

tammts got abea~ -~ m~ Iaal
~mek."--Butlalo Gouzi~.
...R.i~mu~ to..tall4, be7 _~o,~
d~min ....... - +_-

~qu~uy. wute ~._. "tlm~. to -y.!,,+ ~y
who inte~ls to be ¯ ehi~:~t

Mr. Jones--"So you er~ t~

:~zde~L I ~iam~r k~
plme tt~,e yea~ and ~ gaw m* a
time ~Jow.a~ of ~" mm~tl~
good t.~i~. ".T.~..~I.I

.you catch that thie~P’ Det~tlw
Sleuthpup--,"No, sir." Ohtel M~le~
--"Well, why didn’t you ,eatohhim~’
Detective Sleuthpup---"I don’t ~ow,

Largest Range Mgkt in the W~rl~

would exultingly exelffiim; then all ~e~n the con¯trusties Of the lsxgeet
the passengera would laugh, and the r~uge light iu the world ou the

on the one ticket and rode safel~- east of Sandy Hook. The l¯m~whtch
thronuh.--Cincinnati Enquirer. was on oxhibitinn ¯t the 0olu~bi~

-- Expo~ition,’is six feet high and thr~That 8etUeti Jtr.
f~t in diameter. Thn teus ec~ $12.-

Laurence--Berlin Bashwood I~ e~ 000. and is of the he~ ~ronnh .make.~aged to that pretty widow he’s been When placed on exhibiti~m ¯ mmatl
attentive to so long. Torrents-- light was put behind it, but the x~ys
That so’~ I never thought he’d g0t his were so powerful that it ]~ad to be re-courage u~ Laurence--Guess she moved and ahownwithouts tight. T~_"
thought so, too; and last time they light from.the new beacon will bewent with a party ¯ down_to Manhat,

equal to that o~ ¯¯earch light. Tb.etan, when they came to the tunnel light is ¯ ~ important one, aatt le¯ he hollered: Ouch. ---Judge.
used by mariners entering the main

- caffi, e ort~e~ta, ship channel after rounding S¯~d~
Perhaps one of the very olde~ Hook bo~d in.--Scientifie American.

monuments Is the tabl0t of Farriog~
don church, Be~ks, in memory of s
ioldlcr who had his left leg taken off
*’by the a~ovo ball," au actual can.
non bali-being inserted at the toi~
--~otes and ~u0rie~

Nr~w. out of ten people you talk
with have some sort of a tale of woe
t,n tell.

]No Applauding, 1~erhap It.

Summer Girl (who had Just con
cluded a performance on the hotel
p~ano)--Dcar mel Hear the hand.
cla;~pin~ on the ~orch. Enviou.~
Rival--The mosquitoes are so thlok }
had to come in.--Exchange.

A BLOODY FIELD.

were really the decisive strt~glea of
that great ctmte~t~ fo~ by them the
French foro~ we~ demorall~d and
the roa~ lading to Paris were opened

fough~ he.r~August 14, 10, and
I~ 18~X .In~he first’ flee German
brigades fough$ against five French
divisions, leaving on the field st com.
bat 5,000 men, |n~uding 222 officers.
The French Ion- was
eluding 20~ omcer~ The greater

the 10th. The fighting was terrific
tbe lose 0~ both s~des

very hes~y.-.~e+ -(~r ~idff lo~s
was l5,~0 men, Including 711 of-
ricers; the French los¯ was 17,007
men. including 870 oi2cera As the
result
dcr Bazalne retlrod to Gravelottc yil-
lagc~ and here on the 18th the Ger-
mans attacked them. There were
400,000 men engaged, the Germau
army numbering 230,000 men and the
French 150,000. ]From. this bloody
field the Germans hurle~ the French

quentiy capitulated, but the
defeat was accomplished at enormous
aa~riUce, over 20,000 Germans lay
doad on the field and of this.number
000 were o~lcem In one brief half
hour the Prusslan guard lost 307 of-

on the flel~,cat~ the¯cone the grand-
est that mortal ever gazed upon. It
occurced to me at the moment, he

that no descriptive language
be bet~r than that employed

-.-i?~ymend tu writing of
of SoIgerln~
cloud~ soeemed to bavc de-

and to be pouring
thel~ light¯tugs and
each other. The masses dt pearly
white gunpowder smoke--hero pillars
of fleecy snow rislug to the skle~ and.

bratlng as if electrified--were darkly
streaked
skyoverthe I~onch tines where tho
Irbn rain of the German artillery feLl

-spotted with-the tiny clouds
puffed by the exploding dhells. I
sou d see the galloping of horsemen
bearing orders through the fiery mlst

block after block of the blue divisions

sparkle of steel sod of the helmct~
like flashes o~ starll~ht on a raging

dart~-of fire from the
breech-loading cannon ot the Gar-

warm blessings.’
~ffccE~e the0

i~ not do~crv~l
erie

’ 10red.
Bm~AnE0f thn

man who apolo-
gl?e~ for any
kind of sin.

............... ~0_uld D_ro_~ mor@
we would grumble ]es~

WHO kills the man when he wor-
Hds himself tO ffdath? .......

EveRY man who does right Is help*
fng some boy to be good.

IT doesn’t take very much money

It Is the man who Js wtlll’ng to die
daily who will always live. .... !

Lov~. needs no law. I~elng loya~ :
fn heart It m loval In han~.

W~ w,mld all do more lifting up ff
we would do more h+oklng uP.

is to lear~ -
bow to live one day at a ti me.

To WKNT to bo good Is the surest
prophesy that we shall be good.

IT is hard to remember the gno~
qualities of those who forget u.~

Low is the only thing man needs
th~-~n~no~, g0t:T6-r ~hlmse-lr~ ...... - ....

for the man who loves hls Worlc
SO~[E rellgion Is pretty sure tr glee

.us an appetite for more rehgion. .
GOD has never yet made a mae

~II0 could plca~e all his neighbors. .... ..:.++
r~s LONO as he know~ there is a

God why should a good mau w~rry?
~o MAN has religion enough who

THERE can be n3 pardon for the
man who will not forsake a|l h~s s:ns.

ones who work "the most a~ the trade.
__T~.man ~h0m_(~d fit|s has no
trouble about xeeplng the world out.

TffERm is now and then a man wh~
.IS afraid t, hc dcvl! is b~ing-s-lan~d.--~ .........

B~_L~om God’s table.ls only for _ _ .
those who are willing to fight and.
work.

-mor~
from God is to en

THE~E is nothing like~nselflshnes~
for getting s!nnera to .belleve in
Chrls~ .............................

TH~RS ls nothlng more beautiful is-
mane, which were each discharged at Heaven thau the life of Christ lived~
times almost, as on earth. . ..... :--:-7-----=.-+ ......... -- -+-

is uutil .we have beenfor Itwhilo

of smoke that seemed to swell from a in the dark.
~tI~+bt Nf~gara~[ -anffl heard the " +.T~m man- who has -Go4.-never- ha~

to be loaded down with guld to make
awful uproar comprehending a thou- him happy.

¯ . ... iBand stunning shock& risinR at tlme~
to a majesty that was .beyond aU +Tam man Who-issatlsfleu wltnnlm-
faculty ofmeasurement~ and reminded self is always beingdisappolnted with
cheer atranacondant burnt.of music oth~r+l~Old~ ............. . .........

In all the THE more sounding brasses, ther~
wonderful pyrotechnic¯and moustrous are ins church the less good it doe~w-

IT requlres the coustant and con.
tlnuous work of God to makes
out of a slnner.

1~ order to show us the stars Go4t
had to fix it so that the sun woul@:
uot shtne at night

TmzR~ never was a sln that dlct
not promise to more.than pay ~ts ow~
way to begin with.

Mten win more battles than one who

\

golog.
-- ~lq~e-Freneh
miles Ioeg, beglnning at a turn ot
high ground beyond a deep rawne
east of Gravelotte, and extending to
St, Privat and.Doncourt~ with several
stone houses and villages, notably
Amanvilllemand Moaku, for. points
of suppert. The German plan was
as almpl~ a~wlng~a ~t~...lt+.w.~.

then their right
This

...... Thc Freno-i wb~e placed
very much as to selection,of ground as
the Eagllsh were at Waterloo, though
covering five times the Space, behind
what might be termed a eres~ a

long, easy slope lo./+ront, giylng tbelr
Chassepot rlfies--a better weaI~nthan
that st the German--a broad~ clear

"~eel~.- --
,~ --At.three-
the Germane carried them too fast
and exposed them to a murderous re-
ceptlon. Steinmetz thought the
Frcnch yielding on thelr left’ which
was really invulncrable, and rushed

He suffered lot this the
stern
disappeared from history. The Say
cos, a mile and ahalf farther

ot bloody ground, but making no
serious impressions. The Prussiau
Guards, to~
ing movcment iu the northern por-
tion of the field, were cut down in
thousaud~ their slain literally cover-
ing the field. This massacre of the
flower of the German army was the
most memorable ineAden~ of the day
and the valor of the French at St.
Prlvat Is one of the comforts of their
broken country. Upon that portton
of .the31ald_ which I. could see. the
French, though hard pressed, hold
their lines unflinchingly until night,
and dctendeu them when itgrewdark
with bursts of fire that played along
the low, dusky ridge llke summer
ltgl~tning~on a cloudy horhon. But
they had lost the grim game, Their
right was smashed and gone, and the
rest must ~o, and the next morning
they were out of the way of the
main body ot the invaders,
and ,,bottled up" In Metz. The
Germans had paid a frlghtful’prlce
for their vlctory, mau~ thousands ol

¯ T~ true poet is all the time try--
tag to tell the world something tha~
God has told him.

FroST glvlngyourselfto the Lord
Is the only way hy. which you can ever

ThE ten commandments are_God’s"
field orders telling man what to do
to overcome~he~devlL

HU~OF.R and thirst after rlght~
~mcans to bc going at fnI~

s~ed toward the throne.

~orroslve Sublimate as ¯ Germto ld~
Extensive researches made upon~

sublimate by

micide--germs withstanding its an*
ties for some time--it proves to
sess, of all substances, the greate~t

per-
chance it gets into the blood, or ia
exI~_sedAp__verL_dxce_ptI0n al co¯die
lions, is powerless to grow; it is prol~
able that a spore of 8ubtills or an.
thrax treated With aublimate, one In
),000, and then thrown on the soil or
Into water, will notgermluate~owln&
to the fact that the.capsule of sublt,
mate surrounding it is not removed.
tt is found that corrosive sublimate
forms with celluIQse, as cloth, filt~a~

ete., witla silk, with albumin.
ous bodies, with some part of bacteria~

compound that cannot be
with any amount of washlng in w~
ter. Thus sublimate when acting o~
a germ forms a cat~ule around it th~
protects the germ for a time fromth~
further action of the subIlmate, an~
in turn forms an impeuetrabl$
barrter to the growth of the orgam
Ism nnless removed. This-barri# ~.
may be removed with ~aliue~

Caracas, the capital c~ Veneaue~
e~ founded tl~c0ntu~i~ ~z~"~

+ +.
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HAMMONTON vs. CAPE MAY C.H. : J.

a’ i1111 e o [~,tered as eeoond’ol,s matter.
Vo so morel ~,,,o fordefeated

.... ¯ .. .... =

The feature of the game was Htmmon- promptly attended to.

..............................
all Our players Were thorough H~mmon~ ..... -H~ont0n,+N-ff.- .................. " ~flng-to-mtghL:;----

M~. EDrron : -- Under the above
he~ullng Mr. Rutherford, some time
pest, wrote au item. Every day I am
more and more surprised that here In
Hammouton there IS no such factory, or

box, giving the "fielders a
holiday, and few bases on balls. The
Cape Maye scarcely raised auy outside
the diamond. Cordery stood for the
first time behind the bat. If+_ .
think he did well,Just stand in his place

In the-box,:
Ounolngham played his 3rd with more
than usual ~)im. Bakely did/s0me prett~
good slugging, but was uulortuuate In
placing hits. In let, Steel drew four balls
took hle base, coon felt his way around

a two bagger and Came in on Grace’a
three strikes. The rest of that half of
the inning after the second man was put
out--E,Grace on second--was a series
of heart-reodlng errors. At last Nichols
sent a fly tO Cunningham which after a

more valuable all the land in the die- little Juggling was caught nnd the scene
could 13e

Carpets and Ms,tings ’

.. CALL AT ........................

M. STOOKWELL’S.

It’s no use w :Everything grows-even weed&
T.ooldng at this. w- Cha~lt~-lIofrman i, home from

It le neverthele~ a fae~ that leather, ~1~ ’4[
Virginia. ,

and shoes are rapidly advauehig in ~ Our railroad time.tables are cor-
-.~t~t0,da~-., .......... . -

we are iblllngTah:-andRummt ..... . :_.- :7_ :: -_.~Ji:. ........... III~]~~--Slmona--was-home

at the old prioes, ~ long m they last. ....... " North+Ch~lltia+ ..................
.... Scmethingnew~Is the combination .......... = .......... ~Mims- Ethel Chalmers-wa~-homo

Polish and Dreuing for tan goods. We
have Cream, Waxine, Porposine. In fact item the city last Sunday.
everything kept in a first-class shoe store ~ Mrs. H. A. Jones Is spending her
is for male at vacation at New Grettia~ N. J.

+ Also, NewProcess Gasoline Stoves
AND FINE OIL STOVES.

every-Teav-t
or that is sold at prices that hardly
for the gathering, would pay tot the
starting. The capital that the Italian
colony has m maccaroni factories would
start the factory here. How much does
Hammonton ~ to Maine and other
parts for canned corn, canned tomatoes,
etc.--not au inconsiderable item I pre-
sume. Yet all this would remain ~tt
home if wer had a canning factory here,
besldes It would give employment to
quite a number of people and make

~
raised by contract made the year before. Naylor cent to short, Galigue flew into
There are also things that could pro- the centre fielder’s hands, then Naylor ~i.t Growers’Union
fltablv employ cue half the force all the came in on a passed ball. .........................

In fact-with a little Yankee
..... P__.e~_ oI Ic Go!ds,$r-10r l~cents,.... _+__

15, 25, 35, 50 c. each. Lace Shades, 75 e. each.

Bodd & ] ather, 21 North Second St.
PHILADELPHIA. Penna.

Nearest,Paper and Shade House to theFerries.

The Philadelphia

ug.umpti?n, there is no reason why it

year enterprise. It seems that Ham-
mouton has gone to sleep in the arms of
de~palr, and will coon pass into the
hands of the alien element in its midst,
and it is time some one blew the trum-
pet and cried, "Awake. Oh Sleepers["

G. D. ~.

In irent of Tlllery,e shoe store,
Mrs. H. E. Andrews is spending

a few weeks in New York State.

STANDARD No. 2 White Oats. 40 cents perbushel, at Anderson’e.
Hiram H. Hannum started for

the West, on Thursday morning.

start away to-day, Ior a vacation.

~Mlsa Elsie Potter, of Vlneland,

..2 Being dluatlsfied

to left field. Cordery sent to ’ I~. We tender thanks to Mr. S. T.
same place almost b~ef6re-hoitad reached ..... H-a-mm-0n~n~-N.J., July 27t1~1895:= ...... ~-~ ~’ ........ .... LT~t~i~y for a basket of fine apples.
the plate, and Cunningham scored ; but ~ Roy. John A. Hookway--wiI~’ co-
0ordery was caught off 3rd. Bakely in
the next inmng raised a double decker
over the centre fielder’s head and reach-
ed his 2nd on it ; Watt uncorked another
two-bagger and Bakelv came in. In
the t_hl_~i, the Cap~ Maya were not even

!l~,3"mjtte_d t9 reach let... Neither side

ite~l£, was received by the Ham- two on bases, Pancoast raised one to

Percales.
The very latest patterns for

ShirtWaists
Buff Blue

Bail Club for a game at Hammonten on

and the
for $1.25,- cash.

under the following
win, we get our expenses In full ; if we
lo~e. wepay oar own expenses._ Ad-

¯ . WM. ST~Z., Manages
Cape May Court Houses N. J.

~’ Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Purdy are
visiting in Nova Scotia, their old home.
Their two younger

.....~g;RibV;" 3’0tin-S~a~ pastor-of ’the
ptkt-01mrdh-C4tmden~pent

part of the week with Mr, James B.
flmlth.

FARM FOR SALE--on Ninth
First Road.

small house and barn.

Dr. Shldls and wife, of Pitts-
burgh, Parma., are vmitlng Mrs. W. A.
Eivine. The doctor looks well and:
prosperom.

I~. The Central School will have
about fifty desks added to the upper
department, In order to accommodate

~r Born to Mn and Mxe.
..... ; Keller, July 18th, 1895, a son. Mrs.

Keller was
child ot this 1~.

It is reported that an Italian
woman in the east corner of town was

¯cupy the Baptist pulpit to-morrow, bitten ~ a snake a few days ago, and
Mrs. C. F. Crowell has been died from the pomon.

spending th~week In Atlantic City. ~ t’~K[~ Cash will buy 10 acres on Myrtle St.
- ~I#t)V (.~st originally tt60O. Nine acres

I~" L. H. Parkhurst estimates l~is "uudercultlvatlou. Fouracre~ Blackberrles~- three acres [ted Raspberries. two acres Blacl~
....... peach crop at five thousand baskets, caps. Property of E. W. ~pain. of Philada.

...... Apply %0 LEVI G~. HOBS’z or WhL...... "~OIfR-CHOICE of 129 pleccs of Glassware ¥onD. Hammonton. N. J.cent~,at Uglop. _ .........

....... 10Watt-morrow, except Mr. Weston.

............... 1,

t~ Probably the new chemical fire

reoeption next 8aturday~ Aug. 3rd, in

and horses decorated, It~presentative
fi~em+~n~ ~ .e~xp~c~d f_rom. Philadelph!%
firemen and officials-from Camden and
Haddoofield, fire companies from At-
laurie and Egg Harbor City, and other
visitors. A good band will furnish
music ; there will be ’a parade, and ad-
dressee bY several.

FOR SALE.-- Five and a-l~f~ere~on Third Street, half-mile from the P, O

. ~Qur ba~w~l!c!~b~h_oul+~.~ccept
Cape May’a challenge, published to-day.
Alter their severe and unexpected de-
feat, the visiters chow a proper spirit in
mskiug for another chance. And now

not our club be misunderstood It they
did not arrange for a date ? , They say
that engagements are made for every
Saturday until about October 1at.
Why not cancel the Wllliamstown date
--Aug. 3rd--and put the Capes in ?
The people ask it.

Twelve good citizens of Ham"
mouton went
day, as jurors to try a case before ins-

Church claim to own the church pro-

Cakes and Pies.

Steam Ice Cream

at J. B. Small’s.

Lincoln Avenue, East Vineland, and
charged "forcible detainer" because
they were not allowed to take po~e.~ton
of the same. - It wsa a very complicated
case. Chas. K. Landis, Jr., appeared
for the complainants, and Jos. E, P.
Abbott for_ defendan.~_L_aud
their elequence and wit failed to sum.

e jury were unable to
the

, a ear G~’~’TL~EN:-- Hednck hit to short and Craig reatcbed _ first places at thc AugUst meet. ....
COAL" At a meeting of tim Kensington Y. the plate, Naylor, who had sent to right -- stands : games played 9, won 6, lost 3.

~ Evidently Mr.~ Bernshouse in- (all niRht) deliberation. Last week M. (L-A+Baae Ball Club, Mqn_da~ July ~ Ball game at 4:00 o’clock this tends to push the work on Jackson,s failed to agree on the same case.15th~ the following resolution field(came in on a wild throw-to-Srd, Shirts
_=- .-- : _::-= ~ffteraoon,_wRhtbe3c~owell A..&. Club.adopted :-- In the 5th, Springer came m on an over

WmmF.AS, We the Kensington Y. M.
C. A. Base Bali Club having recently
visited the town of Hammonton, and
been received, entertained, and gtvene
gentlemanly game of-base-trail by the-
Base Batl Club ~)f that town, be it~

throw, Nich0h brought in O,, N., Grace+

hit to left field, and there ensued for a
little while a repetition of the errom_of
the first inning. ~:Finally, E. Grace hit
to the first base man, and after all they

,Special Ba-rgaiii/t]iis week. ..................... ~r: Mr. and Mrs, Lewis Eckel and

made -- pearl buttons-- child are visiting his sister, Mrs. Gilling-

~Misses Mmnle and l:’bebO New-
Come so6h, and-take- your . - comb are visiting relatives in

............................ IImJ. Mrs. Win. Rutherford spent a
few..days this week with friends in Vine

Glassware-- ...........
laud.

....... ~ ~--~-7-~ ....... ~TIDLLW AND GUITAR LESSONS given
~V--ror’swmowtw-e~cn .~- I n-el~ ~

Celdr),, Berry, Pickle, and Pro. --: : ................ ~Mre. Lewis Hoyt-andgmndsou.-
" Lewis Smith, are vlsitiug~,in Worcaeter,

serve Dishes -- in new and Man.
pretty shapes,--cheap. ~iP Aung Ding Hah, outonly Chinese

¯
~’- citizen, Is at last settled in his new

..... -- . ~’ home. -

- ~,Mi-ss-Ernestine Stockwell, Of
Closing out a large 8chnectady, N. Y., is visiting her

brothers.

can fit you in size, we ~" Messrs. Win. Nolan and T. E.

surely can in price. ............ Wagner+ of Philadelphia. visited Harry

The Myers Spray Pump,
¯ . ¯

you must remember, is not
used m~r¢ly~ ~.r_~.pxayipg_p+ _urn_ .. ,", .......

and carnages. The Bucket .....
Pump is very useful -- always
-on hand. ........... %.

A, Jacobe.
I~. Chas. Jones has made extensive

improvemefits to his house, on South
~herry Street.

ANTE-BOOM prices on Flour: the beet
brands at ~5.00 per barrel ; Just msgood

quality--not quite as well advertised, ttl~O
@p~l t4.75: Winter+ Wheat Family, ~H.O0, A.t
X6a~afa , ................

~urned ’to ghelr home In Wllkesbarre,
Peh. yesterday.

...... lir4)r.-Ella Anderson enjoyed 
short-very short--vacation with her

......... ip=mm~hv~w~l~ ....
People who use Lard and a~. Misses Lizzie and Sadie Cun-

V nlngham will spend ten’days with rela-
te -=~ .......... tines, In-Vtneland; ......

try a can of Butter.Oi’l, .......... _ +-:----q-- ............. ~ Dr..Edw. North lsattending hut

-- " " " " "---/~ - "i - fromPatieuts’--atlll weak, hut recoverlnghla ]ate illness,~P’Fred. Saundcre ie recovenng;

hie left arm conflned~

right and brought Cunningham in, Cot-
dory came in on another wild throw to
~rd, Naylor flew to right, Watt scoring,
Galigee-kuceked _to ehorV and ".Nay!or

tar of thanks to the management and
members of the Hammonton Base Ball
Club.

To this end. I, the manager o! the
KensinKton Club, take this opportunity

¯ of -forw.aixt~ng the ~ame with.my own

W~t. L, NAsal, Mauager, the visitors ~-ortng four rune. When
Hammonton went to bat ia this innin~

List o! uncalled-for letters in the the score stood 10-14 against them. G0
PIammonton Po~t-Oflice, on Saturday, Nichols had been doing well, ~but now,
July 27th, 1895 as the week before, for u% he went to

GI,tvanul Colucio
SnlavomtDomato .. piece~ and=was knocked all over-the

...... Franclsco+l)omh~o
I~relanl del’RosM lu Isldore

-- :,: n ~.- _
bits. R. Mealy
Maria Domenico Mon~
PI e_t re Launutto
M~xla Splnella
Maria Glavanui 8clandm

field. Geppert stngled to left aud came
In ~n_~ta~.ed.b~!+[..__C~ a n dirt o,

sent to centre. Watt sent
another two,bagger to lelt field, Cordery
and Craig scoring. Galigne aingled to

Persons calling for any of the above left, Watt scoring. Hedrlcks found the
letters will please state that it has been eameplace, brioging in Gaiigve. Gap-
advertised .................. " pert fanfied the Beeond baeemau’s head,

Jom~ T. F~Cm P.M. tledrick Scoring. Cunningham flew
over second, Geppert reached home and
Craig breught the doctor iu. Watt
me rci[u~y_.dropp+ed the curtain on too
runa,-with-a-fly 4oPanl
vititor~ liszt to- Ieig~e:m- ~de~=t~+~h~h-

their train. ",.The. score : -
, Hammonton

¯ - ................. R B -Q.~ -ENaylor. rf. ...............4 4 0 0 1GaUgne. !o ............. 1 1 0’ I 0
Hedriek, p ............... I ~ 0 4 I

- .t~zp~~ g ~.~ ¯ -1-
Cunulngh.m, 3b.... 4 3 5 0 1
Cordery, c ............... 2 2 1 0 l-
B~kbly. of. .............. 1 I 0 0 0

lb ................. 2 l 7 0 S
Bs ................... 2 2 2 2 1

20 18 18 8 9
’" Goshen and Court Houi~

8teel. o ...................3 1 4 I 2
W.Greee./b......" .... 1 2 8 0 1
Wa~oa, 2b,,~ ....... 1 2 3 2 $
E. Grace. 3b .......... o o 2 o 2

, 1. 4 1 0Pane°ast’es~."2° ...... ~ 0 2 0 0
Hand, 0 0 e 0 1

¯ F. Nichols, rf. ........ t 1 O 0 0
....... oeo~N l~ule~ p.,,.~..~_._ 2__9. ..._l.._. O

new block. ~mmeme piles of lumber
are on the ground, and carpenters are
busy training.

laP-Than.say that~IvinR. ~io~e,
of May’e Landing, wiil-~-the next

Schools. All
right ; he is competent, and will make a
satisfactoryo~cia!~ .............

CHXCKENS A~D EGO~ bought, and cash
paid. ~,’ilt call for them If notiaed.

t~. W. OILBE[tT.

--~_Rev.~Dr._F~_olllclate-at

absence of the Rector. Services as
asual,--7:00 and 10:30 a.m., evensong
and sermon at 7:30 p. m.

At the M. E. Church to-morrow.
: by Ray. C. Lee Gaul~ pastor
l Street Church, Philadelphia,

a~m, a~d 7:30 p. m.,--an ex-
change wit~r Wagg.

I/’~l~ AT FOWLER’S ~undsy m~rnln~:~.~JL~ during June. July. August aud~eptember. from 8:30 to 9:00 o’clock only.
Our ~OOl tr~te~--are-flooting

one of the roume in the basement of
the Central School, for the little ones’
play room, to be used on rainy days or
stormy weather. A good ~des.

~. There will be a Garden Party at
Columbia, next Friday eve,, at Daniel
Weseoat’e. A goodentertainment will

-hal--given by the-Henderson-children..
Admi~ibn;10 cts. All invited .....

BOY WANTED--Orphan preferred--A.merl-can--Protestant-- from 12 to 14 years old.
A good home provided. For particulars. In-quire at the REPUIILICAI~ o~ce. ̄

Inbff" Uoiversalist Church to.morrow.

Constitutes Church Membership P ,,
Evening : "Some Consequences of Wor-

tF-shiping ~God Wli6C~inn~it-8~6. i--

8~oday ~as ~7/lbe~LBewra~e’s
twenty-first birthday. Monday evening

number of his young |fiends gathered
at his home with gilts and congral~a-

very plcaesu tie.

I~Q_.R 8ALE. 20 acre farm on.Eleventh St+
"wtth~ roome~ nouse.~arn, etc.- ...........

Add recta J’AM F.~ EVANS~
C, or. Arctic and Del. Ave., Atlantic CRy,

~. At thePresbyterian Church tt-
morrow. -+ Mornl~
ainu el.Christ.??--+ EVCUiOg topic, "The

the Holy SPirit"
Thtr-Revc-A. G~. ~klexander wilVlmmch-
at the morning service,

I~. Mrs. E. T. McKeau died at her
home in Philadelphia, last Sunday.
She was the widow ofEdw. T. McKean~
au_oarl_~_s~tler iu Hammontou, a Ju~-
tics of the Peace here, and one of the
Lay Judges of the County.

J. E. Ltpplncott, manager of the
Tuekerton Base Ball Club requests us
to s~y that, notwithetandlng reports to
the contrary, only one of the men who
played here was hired,--all the rent
we~ members of their Club.

Wm. Ituthertord,
Commissioner of Deeds, Notary

Public, Real Estate and Iusurlmoe~
Hammonten, N. J.

No ? Well, they don’t chip dried.beef with a knits

........... now, at ECKHARDT’S,--they have a cutter;and it works

/NL-ASSE.q-bY ’p rl qat~- le~0h~ In UVet’mau,
Totals ............14 10 18 5 9 ~.Y Frenoh or Spanish by Mrs. EI0na Cole*

Hammonton-...’’". ..... 3 I 0 2 4 10-- 20 ..... man, graduate of Munich and I~lpsio/Gel’-
’ C~pe May C, H...,..,.... ..... 5 0 0 2 8 4--14 ................................. many.- The-Contlneutal system.. ~u~ets

~fR& ELENA COLEMAN, Hammonton, or can
lm4~l:ervle’Wed at home, the old Pre~¢y pinesVERBAL FLIF~ (3astral Avenue. Lessons will be given In

....... ¢llM~ room, High SchOol.

- whlz--muff--"ugh~h-h I" .,, ~., . . -i~" Mfeh William D, Fr0~
"hurrah I" That ia the atory of the ~--~ ~ ....... ~lk~-~:-- ..... ~Uii~S--IaeT-S~ff~d~y,--I~.etvlng-painiul
game on both sides with, perhaps, a ~l]p. J. ~.. Wo, a,~jl injuries, but ie recoverin~
little more emphasis on the ~.~ond word, Rzenml¢~ ~ Miss Anna Gllllngham, of Phlla-
for our boys.

~~r~p delphis, Is a welcome guest of Ham-
monteu relatives sod frleuds.

......................... ~+.

WATCHES
done at once. and guaranteed,

but not least, less waste, ...... Try their Chipped Beef once,

and you will want more.

~ced alitt!e inmrice~b:t~e are
) -. - S: se:-mg

.......... Fine Creamery Prints at 26c,

Water Melons c each.
.............................. At-the littlo-]~[arket oppositd the Post_0fl~ce,

T. E LEEOH, o! Leeoh, Stiles & 0o.,
]~h.. The Philadelphia Eye Speoialists,................ #r .... ]hm&"’~" ~’~ ~ " ..... 4tl Ohvatuut Street, ....

¯ ,’P "~k.~_~ Ak~ Will be nt Croft’. Pharmacy. in Hammonton, NJ.,

.....
.... ~F~~" JJ,~Tl~.erelsno,afer,~urer oroh +eapermethqd of obtalnlngproper

, ~ ~/~ - ~] : Jf relief for overstrame~ anti selective eyelflgnt;13e~htcbe, anaso[~.~:-j ]~]~ | ~ forth, than to consult Leech, t~tiles & Co.’S Specialist. The
k~,)! ...... :-tflt)~" - happy re~u lhs from-eorrect lYfl tte.d, g lasses are a g.ntteful+. +iu-~prlse

- -t"~

-- ~.--selvea Io wearltrg’-goo~ giatmes. _NEOE~r~/~a~e" your

._ =- ..._ _ ......... eyes. Atlglasaesguarantoedbvt, . ." -

Meat and Vegetables

go to

Hammonton: Jewelero

Gee. M. Bowles’ Market,

~’~ok---out--for +--_ a--raise.’[

Recent arrivals registered at our
town hotels :

- G E Smith. Alle~ben~ Pc.

Jr., 18 P AUmoud,-J C Brebsn. George Wilson,
Camden.

Io~in E KInner
SChuck, JohoGoldey. C V Palme,
E Redden. H Dougherty. J B CIIft. Philo.

J Edw Retsuer, Lancaster.
-----A-T-&-Ttroe- ~~rm --

A H Wlthingt°n, Boston.

..... At the Col umbla.~
- Jobs Vingo, A H FIImore. Chic.ago.

Gee. V.oekett, New Castle. Del.
S E Slmpm,o, Wm H ~Vdlls. W" 0 Argo, H

Cburcb~ J~no N Inom. Robt M Cashbury. U E
Hoyle, J H Snare, Pbtls.

CA Onver. St Louis
H J KIDney, Alabama.

T B Barnes, West Berlin.
D B & Moore~town

...... Egg Harbor Ro~d and Cherry Street, Hammonton.

What is the use of hiring a pitcher
when Hedrick laareund ?

"I did it with my little bat.’,
Say Cordery, how did those cannon

balls feel ?
Craig played his let pretty well, but,--

say Gallane, hurry up and cure that
finger and get back to your old poeitiou.

Starch hns gone up in price since the
game on Saturday.

Hammonton brought fourteen men to
bat In the sixth inning.

"S’posin’ they hadn’t eloped when
they dtd." .

Last Jnno Dick Crawford brought his
12 months old chlld~ guffedn-¢- from In-
fantile to me. It bad been

meat in such caeca, but without benefit.

wetgbed but little more than when boro,
or perhaps ten pounds. I then ~tarted
the father to giving Chamberlain s colic,
cholers snd Diarrhoea Remedy. Before
one bottle of the ~ cent ~lze bad been
used a marked improvement was seen,
aud’lr~ continued use outed .the child.
Its weakness and puny constitution dis-
appeared, aud its father snd myself be-

the ehlld’s life was saved by this
J. T. MAULOW, M.D., Tamroa,
sale by druggists. .

Bucklon’s Arnica Salve.
¯ The best salve in the world for outs,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tettor~ chapped hands, 0hiiblain~
eorns~ and all skin eruptions, and post.
tively cares piles, or no pay required. It
t~ guaraemed to give perfect satl~factiou
or money refunded. 25 cents Per box, at
CreWs pharmacy.

HAMMONTON, : : N.ff.
Daye,--Every week.day.
G&S ADMINISTERED.

~Toohargofor extracting with gas, wlma
teeth are ordered. ,.

FRAZER AXLE,.,,.,,w,., 6REAS 
O0t the 6.01no !
S01d EnqV~m ! .........

Edw. V. Hoyt and wile, of Wet-
,coster, Mass., are mourning the death
~0f their fourteen months old sou, Frank.

The "Living Pictures" at the
gardeu party next Wednesday eve-
salsa wlll be first class. Go right down
Central Avenue to Mr. Cottrell’a lawn.
Home-made candy and BMeett’s ice
cream. Adml~lon teu cents,

l~Imure with A. H. Phlllip~ & Co.,
&tlautte Ave,, Atlantic City.

I

¯ - COAL...... ? ..........................

will need_~k=tbo_ai~nfthe .......... The-most-complete ~sortmenL in town
County Court where the question of Prices the Lowest. -
title can be considered. But the jury
enjoyed their "picnic~" and slept the

while¯ attorneys, witnesses and other

night, awaiting the verdict. -

.o

¯ ~’ee P/Hs.
tour address to H E Bu0klin ¢

will eonvmce you of their metits.
pills are easy in action, and-particularly
effective in the cure of constipation and

In one ton lots, $4.50 ~r ton, at the yard.
five ton lot% $4.40 " "
ten ton lots, ~’<~4~3~, ,,

shouse,
..... O~ce~. corner RaiIrb~td Ave. and Orchard Street,

sick headache.
troubles they have been’l~roved invalua-
ble. They are guaranteed+to be perfectly
free from everydeleterious substance and 2 boxes of
to be purely vegetable. They do not
weaken by their Italics+ but by giving ~00 Matches
tone to stomach and bowels greatly in
vigorate tbe s~stem. Regular ~lze s~ o for 5 cents

For malaria and liver

~ l lb. go0d - "
Sold Mired Ginger Snaps

Bicycle Sundries. 5 cents.

W.H. ELLIS,
OoartHght’s Photograph Gallery;

-MONPORT OYOLE 00.,

2 3-lb. bags

+ of Salt

for 6 cents

CRESCENTS

chnii~d Corn

5 C~.

I lb, good

Black Tea

25

" llb. pkg. - .......

Corn Stax0h,

per can 5 centL

5 cents Coffee Cakes Japanese Famb
per quart. 6 cents 5 centL

, .. .

The Ladies’ Crescent for ’95 is
...... a-modet uf beauty;

Light ~eight. ..............
Very attractive.

Whether you are thinking of

A’g"

.-. ................... . /....... : ...................... ¯ ........ . ..... -___

’ see our samples.

We have two ladies’ wheels,
’94 pattern, for sale Cheap.

The Crescent prices are
,__$50, $75, $80, $90. i

Warwicks.
As good a wheel as made.

Ligh~ weight.
Fine design.

The best adjustable handle
bar on the market.

Easily lowered or raised
without dismounting.
Price, ~80 or $100.

~Orders promptly filled.

It will p~y you to call at JACKSON’S, ;
just back frt~m-th+e -corner,

Good Steak for

on Secend Street.

+T

10 cents per p0nnd.

M. L. JACKSON.

j
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Bargain Day

Men’s, Youths’, Bo}s’ and
-.Children’s ....

Dry Goods, Ladies’ and Gents’
Furnishing Goods

Boys’ Wesh Suits, 75 cents

Ladies’ Duck Suits.
worth $2.50, for ~1.49

A, "H"" CROWELL,
FLORIST

Funeral Designs a Specialty.
Order by mail or telegram,

1512 Pacific Avenue.
Atlantic City.

GEO. W. PRESSEY,
Hammonton, 1T. J.,

Justice of the Peaces
Office. Second and Cherry 8ts.

FOR SALE.

Pleasant Street~ only) few
railroad, very
conservatory ; good barn, two lots.

2. A neat 7-room house on

heated; one lot.
8. Good house and Io~. on Second St.

very desirable.

HAMMONTON MUTUAL LZPP. -I .ran Company ..... The People’s Bank ..........

Tow, co~,c,L, we. ~o~,hou’e, Pres’t. Greatest dividend paying abil- Authorized Capital, ,000
,,~, Mov rattle, ~. A. Jo,llu, We. Cue. ity. U~equedled security. Paid in, ~0,000.

Surplus, ~] 300 ).nicgham, J. P. Patten, Alvlu Adams. MsctJ
lsat Saturday eve each month.

CL~n~. J.L. 0’Donoell.
00LL~Cr0S & TR~asn~su. A.B. D&vis.

John Atklneon. G. W. Pressoy~

BenJ. FoglettO.
0vnnsnnn o~ HxsnwaYs. W.
Ova
~res~ .Po~nn. J.-H.LG~ton. - .--
Finn MAnsuaL. S.E. Brown~

~oxnD OF EDUCAI’XON. C F. Osgood, presi-
dent; P. H. Jaeobs, clerk; Edwin Adams. L.
Monfort. Dr Edward Norfll, We. Rutherford,
Mrs. S. E. Packard, Mrs. M. M. Beverage, Mils
Anna Preseey.

December, ~e~day after let Monday; other
mouths, l~t Tu~day.

VoLns~nen FeZ Co. John M. Austlii,
or; Cha& W. Austin, ~retary. Meet~

evening of each month.

- RELIGIOUS.
B~,Pwsr. Roy. J. C. EHIl-,n,-i~tor~; Sun.

.3.00 p. m., Christian En-
deavor &ZO, Preaching 7.30. Weekday prayer
meeting Thursday evening 7.45.

C&YnOLle, St. ~OSEPn’S. Rev. A. VanR|el
notice reeler. Sunday mass 8s0 a. m., except.
ing third Sunday each month.

Cnax~s~s.A~a.xa~uz.. Mrs. M.~L

-*floruoow-a t - t h r~m-~’¢look at
of Mre.+Olnoy on Third Street.

EPISOOPA~ ST. MARX*8. Ray. A. C. ~J~res-

s. m., [second and fourth Sundays celebra-
tion of the Holy Eucharist T,30 a. m.], Sun.
d~y.ochool 12.00 noon. Evensong 7:30 p.m.
Friday eve Evensong. 7.S0.

M.a~rnODIST’EPIeOnPaL. Rev. Alfred Wage
Sunday services : elus 9.30, a. m.Ladies’ Shirt ~VaistsL ....... 12. Farm on Pleasant ~ills Road, five

’ ~
14. The Lawson house, Orchard St. Pr~yor meeting Thursday 7.45 p. m.

¯ At Win & Son’s New Store. Fine ho~, 9 r~ h~a~r, e~ ~. m.lon at Pin.Read.
" 15. ~ |ar~e/honse OU Gl~p~ Street, 7 Sunday servtces:

__ rooms, nearly new. Two acres, day.~ehool 12.00 noon. presehing 7.30 p. m.

 VOh-n--A. Id ON~t]l berries. Cheap.
:Mleelon, at Foisom ted Magnolia.

Justi of the Peace,
An a ,voandverycomeo ble J.O. aesomprusid,ot. . .

house on Central Avenue,--seven rooms, King secretary. Regular meeting~ Sunday
halls, pantry, bs.th, hot and cold water, afternoons at 3 o’clock.

Umvnnsa~sr. ROT. Costsllo Weston pas-
0ommissloner of Deeds windmill; $woaores, apples and other

tnr. Sunday eervlcee: preaching 10.~0,.m.fruit. Fair terms.

Pe~i

Sunday school, 12.00 noon. preaebtog 7.30
lB. Thirty acres on Seventh St., partly p.m. Sociable alternate Thursday evenings.on & Claim Agent. e~be~y bo~. wo.~.-s c.n,s.,~. ~,,,o, u~o,.

Mrs. R. Mrs.

- house, barn, et~.+- socretar~ ....... -........... ~A.]~J~O~’T0-~, : :----~Z~’. In vroflt, including ~mall cranberry bog,
Reasonable price. ’P~AT]~

All forms of legitimate Life Insurance
written, to meet your special need~

at th~ Io

M. L. J~cxsos~
--. W~ R. T~Tbk.~as~ffle~

Hammontcn, N.J.
DIRE’CTOR8~ .... -- .... /¯ /

ContmiBsioner of-Deed.s~ ’ " " GeorgeEh-lns,.

Notary Public,
Conveyancer,

Insurance Agt
HAMMONTON, N.J.

Insurance p!m~d only in the moat
reliable companlee.

Beede, Loads, ~Kortgages, Etc.
" (~trefully drawn.

OOEAN TICKETS ......

Elan Btockw,ll
G, F. Baxton,

C, F. Osgoods
P. S. Tlltol~_

A. J, Smith,
J. C. Ander~on,

Cel~Lfl~ts| of /~o|It Issued, b4Ht~l~
interest at th.~ rata of ~ per cent, per ~t~
nun if hem s~ months~ and 8 Imroant ~ ~
held one year.

p~udenee
I~" Send a postal card order for a true Friday of each week ........

sketch of Hammonton.

[~" Bring your orders for Job Printing of every kind to

the South Jersey Republican o~ce.

vow~ ~.
June ~Sths 159~.

uP ~re,~s.

I gap ~ ~ no BTATION~ llxp.
I Lm. , ~. tl. I am.

~l 10 4~ ~ ~"
I 1O 57~s l~
,.~i aS( ............_...Mqp~o~.. ~ ] 780
, ......., s44 ....... tmur~qmm~. ...., 726......... ~ n 47 .~.’-....~temmtoa---.I 7 23
. ..... I ~ ,--.Wl1~Joo~..l~.
, .... ] u Ol ...~...-(~Itr Brook. .... 713

I n:ul e,,~ _--.m,w~oL__ 7 ot

~n f ~ll Ex
I p.t ~. I p,m,

4801 4~I~

¯ ~t 44~ 81~

10 .....

8O
5151 548 34~

5291 806 40~
14 ....

20. A house and large lot on A~rsxms 0nnsn o~ Mu~va~ Pso~-~ertoz. I I! ~ u 4Ol ..... ~ 3~oo~____I 8 4~ n m, 5Harbor Ro~ six rooms, halls A.P. Simpson. M. A.; A. B. Davi~ i~l~ ~I.....-Brl/anUne June.~--..I .......
eveningin

12 l_OLl~

i:tcx~, Aveotlx~lAmo Zr~p

s~J ]ol~ 8~5.

--, l~---,~+ sno

--. g 91 --
----- D 15 ~.__

901--. fi221 .+
7~ 854 987 067

8t9~.
843--..

--. 82e 9~

t .

Ale buMneas placed Inmy hands will
be

O. W, pAYRAN,
Attorney at Law.

~ter in.Chancery,
Notary Public.

Atlantic City, N. J.
Hammonton off]co over Atkinson’s

Real Estate Office.
In ~be Brick Fay building

at Hammonton~ Station.

We offer ior sale

Several Improved Farms,

Nice Homes in Town,

Wtld-L~’nd- b
Building Lots.

Also, Properties for Rent.+

~Elieand ~e us, and lear~parttcular&sb, German, Frencl(, and Italian
pokan and written.

=~: ::_.-:+ _B._Albricf_~ On. 1

throughout. ; very convenient; heated N.G.; William H. Beruehoule+.J~eeretsry. G~I]~n and atlantlo"l~eeta/evel T Wednesdoy evening, in Odd Fel- .~ .....
22. J. 1 ~. Jones ’ large house, next to lows’ Hail. Saturday. July @tl~e IS8~.the Bank, on Bellevue. Seaw~u~gt~ Tnsun I. O. R.M. Edw. P.

-- " ...... Eager, ~aohem ; Chu. W, AuSII% Chief of

J~.For any desired informs- ~e0rd,. Uest every ~uesday’, sleep ~, V.,d
Men’s HaIL

tion in to the ’1
re~sr~ aDove, M.E. Taw~n Loner. F. ¯ ~. M. Dr.

of Jersey .Re’imblic~n,Hall.tary" 2rid and 4tb Frldsy ¯nights in Mlmonlo

Hammon~on. N. J Jn. Onnn u.=zn A.n,ea. Ugeu~.,e..
................... (~. P. ]Kyers, Couno~lor; L. W. Purdy, E. S.I

~~L~- wilt be + A. T. Lobley, F.S. Meets every Saturday
k.~) celved by tbeAlmshouseCommltte~ ! ovenlng In Meehanln~’ .Hall ....
of the Board of Cboseu Freeholders of ’Oss. D. A. EusssLLFosv, G. A.R. Orville
Atlantic County, until Thursday. July E. Hoyt, Commauder; W. H. It. Bradhur~,
25tb, 1895. at 12 o’clock noon, for fur- AdJutunt; L. Beverage, Q.M. Meets 1st ~ud

3rd Saturday nights in Red Men’s Hall.nishing and laving about eight hundred June, July and August, 1st Saturday even-feet of eight inch salt glazed Terra Cotta
lug only.Pipe on the Almshouse grounds, at

ltzMzo~ron CTC~ ANn AThLetic CLUB."Smith’s Landing, N.J. The work to be W. H. Bereshouse, president; Harry 8mith~done under the dtrectlou of the Steward secretary: W. H. Ellla, eapttln. Meets 2nd

the ~me may-be
had. Propoaall be marked ’,Pro-
po~als for Sewer Plpe,"and be addressed

the Almshouse Committee, Smith’s
lug, N.J. The cemmittes reserves

or all bids,
O~ork of (7ossifY.

~EALED PRdPOSAL8 will be re-

~e~ 0rg~izat, icn~.
Fruit Growers’ Union, H,J. Monfort seeretary,

shippers of fruit and produce.
Frnit Growers’ Assaelutlon, G. W. Elvlns see-

rettry, shippers of fruit and produce.

DOWN TRAINS.-

I+L~ ¯ p.m. ¯ . ¯ p.m. a.,~. a.m. lp.m. ILm.

I 8 tc 207 5~II 481) 5.06 841 S101 S~l 43~
ilmldonleld---, t 8 ~ ..... I 445~ .... 9~ 0211 3~l .....l~rl~ _..,..~_..1 8 5~ ..... 1 5 00 ..... 9 2~ .... , 11 201. --at+o~. ..... I 9 }1 ..... 1 112 .... 932 ---I 4.~I .....Wag~rf~zd.........I 9 l¢-~ ---.I 520 ........ 940 ~I ~l ......
W1Mluw____l 9 t~ ---- --I 5~--. 9el ---.1 4~1 ......
Eh~mmonton --..I 9 ~ ........ l 5 ae 5 42 I0 ~o oml ¢ 4+1 5 le
DllOOltll~.~+~...l I ~t " . ....... l e 49 -.,",-- /~le ~ ---,+-..,l . 4-eBl -. ....llwoml --.~,;--I o I~ ....... l s 56 ......... 10 11 ...... l 5 0o1 .....
llZHtr~er~+l.O +]. ........... I am.__ t02~ 7eel 5ee| 5i+
~.n*Io O,t,__I m + s ~o + ~oI e ~. e ~ ~ e~ + so- + +01 + ++

UP TRAINS.

by theAlmsbommCommittee H. Bed,he,e e, s~cremry. +, 1 -- [
of Chosen Freeholders of People’s Bunk+ W. R. Tillon cashier.

.... ~. ........... n~ .~I~., In, m, |. ~ m- i p11~

l~ll~lelldd~ ~.. S 401 8 I~I 8 ,~)I"I0 801 II
~dsn .... 8 821 8 071 431 10 221 11 47
~a~,donflsld..~..a 141--i ,---I
Berlin ...... 7 501--, .....
&tee ..... T 411--, .....
Walerfo~d --.. 7 ~I --, .....
Wln~low .... ’ 7101 --, .....
Hammonton -- 7 0~I --, .... ,

mwood .....
6 5~I --, "-’
s sol 7"~J "

W. IL ~Piltou s~retsry..
n and Buildlng A+,oolatioa, ~e~°~ "b~’r’P’~AtlanU©Ofty --.

++

m. ll~ , p~lpm. .....................+++ +:__+++42[ I ~017,
!1 ~1

I~217~ ~ ’ 11 12
P25~.,I ,~1~!i ......

n 4gl " 18]~ 4 I --I ....... ’ -;"
1 1171. " lI~l } --, ........
1811 "0415, !

4+46115+ l__s .......
~+SOI5tI: ..., 10+5
~;20141 15soI,9~

Atlantic County, until Thursday, July Hammonton Improvement Aesoeiatl0n. M.L.
2~tb, 1895, at 12 o’clock noon. for furn. Jackson pre,tdent, W.H. Bemshou~e ~eo~y,O. W.

tregsurer.
~~ ~ i ~ ~S"---~ Ch~ ~ ~ nlnffh_un__~_am,M,D. Jebing Vwenty tens each of Eg~ and Stove Presssy

Coal, on cars at Pleasantville, N. J.Physician and Surgeon. Bidders will state price per ton of 2240 LOOAT. BUSII~SS HOUSES. FOR OF THE WORLD
pounds, and cOllierY from which delivery Eelisble and enterprisiog pnrttee, in their LITTLE MONEY, FOR A TRIFLE.¯Hill’s Blco~, EL~mmonton. will be made. Proposdk should be respective lines, whom we can recommend. " .

OtDee Hour~, V:30 to 10:00 x.~. marked "Prq~sals for Coal," and be For details, see their advertisements.
.............. addressed to the Almshouse Committee, Wm. O. Hood, livery and boarding stables.1.~ to 8:00 and 7:00 to 9:00 p.u. Smith’s Landing, N.J. The Commtttee Wm. L Blank, dry goods, groceries, etc.

reserves the right to reject any or all WiG & Son, dry goods, shne~, etc.
Mauri0o River 0eve Oystersbids. ,YOH2V (7..A~’D~RSOff, Monfort Cycle Co., btoyolce and supplfes.

’ 1. ~rk of (7ommiltee. Robert Steel, Jeweler.
M. L, J~ek,on, meat and produce.’ AT S.E. Brown & Co., l~ardwarn and furs|turn.

Bellevue Ave. and Second St.

JOHN ATKINSON,
Tailor,

~econd Street and Bellevue Ave.,

Hammo~ton.
~htrments made in the best manner.

l~te~ guaran-
teed in over~ cram.

2rin~_ .... . L. ~+cog~ h,,,,,. ..............................
........ _ ~ ~ .-

Berry Picker Tickets o.w.P.yre+, ,tlurney.
W. H. Bernshou,e, coal,
Dr. J, A. Waas, dentist.

- Jobs Atki’~son, justioe and tailor,
"NTOTICE TO CREDITOR~.--Marla Ranere.
.iN admlnletmtrlx of Pasquala Ranere, de- John Murdook~shoes. . "
ceased, by direction of the t~urrogate of the G.W. Swank, oysters and fish.
County of Atlantic. hereby given notice to We. Rutherford. real estate andtnsuranee.
theereditors of the said Pasquats Ranereto We. Bernshoure, planiog mill lumber.bring tn their debts, demands und elates J.S. Thayer, builder.against the saute of the enid decedent, under
oath, wlthto nlue months ~’om this date. or Frnnk Hartshorn, house painter.
the,~v will be forever barred of any ~etlon C.E. Fowler, paper hanger.
atm.lnS~ the said admlnistratrlx. Leech, Stiles & Go., eye ,peo|aiist~.Dated June 18tb; ~.D. ~896. Heory Kramer, (Fohom), cedar lumber.MARIA RANERE, Admlnistratrix.

HARI~-SS, ,
A tullauortment of hand and machln

msde,--for work or driving,

GIVE THE YOUNG
people, practical edoeatlon bF sending them Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.
I* the IPI~IlYJP.RX&X GOKJ~+OI~ OP
II~II[N]P.II AND SilORT~D, 1207
4~mtnutBtre~ phlladelphin. Ometermwlll La W. C-O~LEY,dO ~ good ~ L~reo in any Other kind of
,,ecol. ~ ,~d Co~.~t ~ Hammonton N.J.~p en ~ppllm~lon-

Steelmsn, tailor.

George Elviuc, dry goods, gro0erles, etc.
P. B. TiP.on & Co., general mereh,.udise.
Frsuk B. Robert~, groceries.
M. Btoekwell, hardwore, groceries, furnRure.
Jacob Eckhordt. meat and produce.
Frnlt Growers’ Union, general merchtndise,
B. Albriel & Co.+ real estate.
Cbas. Cunningham, Phyelclan and Surgeon.
Gee. M. Bowlos, meat and pronuce. -
J. B. Small, baker and confectioner.
J Goodman, ololhing an,~ ootlons.
H. M. Phillips, )lfe Insurance.
W. H. Ellis, bicycles and supplies.
H. L. MoIutyrs, meat and produce.

,--Its
Department has no superior in the country. Its Market Re.

are roco~ized ~uthor.4ty. ~..~u~. te dep~.~ments for "~ne Family
CirCle, Our Young J~m~s, anQ ’e~enee ann men,antes. It+ Home
and 8cetetT" columns command the adm.iratlon of’ wives and daughters.
Its general polttl~tl news, editorial, and dmcu~lons are comprel~ensivo, brll.
liant~ and exhaustive.

A Special Contract enable us to offer this splendid journal.
and the South Jersey Republican for

One Year for only $1.25,
O&SH tiN ADVANCE,

Regular subscription for the two papers is S~. Subscri~tiolls
may begin at any time. Address all orders to

¯ the 8~tl~ Jersey ~lm~lica~

You can have a samFle copy of each at this office.

.....................

¯....

+[

¯ . .++ .... -. ............. ~ ....

Ho~t ~ Son~, PublimhmPs, "~ex’ms--$1.25 Pox, Yea~,

VOLJ . HAMMO TO N. J., AUGUST_ _lS95 ,

.................... ¯ ............ to.day : ..........

~ o ~’ I c ~ ........... UTTER SELF-PRAISES ?
.......................... J o s ~ I d ’ ] i o ........ XV"] t’~ ~ ~ ~f’Jarman The long and short of it is, we are positively selling Good ClothingWarren S Hirer H TI Young

at a lower price than any other hoLtso in the city.D W geyser A V W Setlo¥
Herbert I] Taylor M S Black Fresh arrivals from ou~ workrooms---

..... We are ........

Very Careful

in the buying of all our

merchandise, but especially so

in our endeavors to secure the

very finest quality of

FLOUR
Butter and Lard

m any

you are unable to obtain entire

satisfaction, we thiu~ we can

GEORGE ELVINS,
Bellevue Ave. & Main Road.

+

FulI Line of-

Groceries.
Provisions, ....

" -P ur, ........
Feed,

’+\

Prepared
Mustard

Is the latest
addition to stock.

!

they contain is
worth all we ask
for Bowl and Mustard.

the qu~flity; either.
j-

m.

10 Ce
--=-- -f~-~SL~g~r-Bo~I~-

full of Mustard,
and the Bowl thrown in.

RtHon ............................ 20 60
T D HacketL ............... 90
Gh,dmcrs. .................... 80 .°7+0

-- ~ List of uncaJ]ed-for letters in the
Hammontun Po~t-Off]ce, on Saturday,

Frank E, Roberts, An.. rd.
Miss Julia Crow Bennardo Caputo

- GImmt Certon! Glarannl Catzone

Raffale Re~pol! Frank Rush
Leugi Tomasello B. Travaghuo

~ama~Lt
FOREIGN"

Crazlo Dl Amice

~eo Rue~ ~ P mm~.on 500 Men’s All Wool Suits,John French, Jr H E Gaxdlner
J P Erwllx W G .&u,tenmuht Made to sell for $12 and $15, divided Into two lots and marked ~6.50 and $8.50.

¯ T T Wolfondeu Wilbur P Hamptoo Wonderful value these. We’ll return your money instantly ~f you cau
w H H Crese.ey T D Haclcett match them anywhere for less than ~12 and $15.
Walter Armstrong tlaymond ~V Crop,so

~o~ ~ F. S, GIBSON ~ CO,,
1 Mile 5 Milesc~o,,~e ..............................~o ~. .

S, E. Cor. 2nd and Spruce Streets, Philadelphia.
1)leble ..............................S)

":P"
~Id East End.- ()idost Clothing Store iu America.

H~mmer ............. - _ ~

Taylor ............................. 100 3.10+o,,ooooo ......................o
Cool ! Cool !Gardlner ....................... 85

Earp ................................ O0 ~ m~ I i
Hactrett .......................... IYJ 3{0
GarLon ............................ 90 ~)
Cordery .......................... 30 90
Bernsbouse ................... I0 3~

............... Set.- ---~c~-l~oger~ ...............~ ..........~o ~ N-°-~v-~e c°° 1~weat her-~co"~°~,"~h~ii~=i~-:i’~ e-~~-:,-,-~ yu ~e- Slmlm~d..L+.~.-_....~..~... 7o 21o .................
- Rusk .............................. ~0 ... eating. ~o~+,,,,o ,,~"

~;etley ............................................................ +or ] oast Beef, Mutton......................... ]]0 ...
Wtlllamo ....................... 75
E G Jones..,.,.;. .............. 65 ’~
geyser ............................. 90

T~ -- s +
Herst .............................. 115
~v.tter .............................9~ ..... 31"0 " You c~n g~t all kinds at
"Wright..........; ..........~.-... 8~) .’270

......................... -"° .. H.L McInLyre sM+Cnrd~+. .......................5o z~’o
¯

-¯ m- ZTO- ’ ..........
Cres+ey............... .=.-.T..~,... .=I-- ~ ..................... I==:I: - ~+-" ":’+ - ........
Eoglehard...: ................. 85- ..... New Meat Market. ..... :

Tomatoe~ an~] Potatoes by the b~ket, at’low prices. I

Come and see us.

-~,


